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[IS. Football Team Ends Successful Army Deserter
ison with 52 to 21 Win Over Henrietta

U, Crowell H'lfh School foot-
L gm completed another suc-
L,j ■>M here last Friday, 
,, whti the Wildcats came 
in the long end o f u 52 to 21 
K"ĝ jn.-t the Henrietta Bear- 
Thi- pave Crowell seven vic- 
. ten played for the

T»,, f their losses were 
;e touchdown and the other 

[1 points
Mivoll - Ted on drives o f. 

22, 13, <51, -47 and 53 !

85.50 Netted from  
$ 3 Football 
lines of Season

Creuvll Hitch School ath- 
depa• lit realized $555.50
the last three football games 
j thi i a>on. The gross re- t 
 ̂from !■ e Lockett game here 
r : were $287.50, with
50 p, ig for expenses and; 

l.ii,i U t.g sent to Lockett 
their guarantee which left 

*00 net f..r Crowell. The check! 
Pad ih was $141.75. The | 
rec.ipts for the Henrietta 

* her, i-t Friday night were 
’.v:'h expenses amounting 

llla.i'". and a check to Hen- 
a an ting to $153.75. This' 
a net for Crowell from this 

$88.71.
t.re will be a complete finan- 
itstcment for the football 

pui.lished as soon as all 
ndiiig hills have been paid.

yards. The eighth touchdown came 
hy the way o f a Henrietta fumble 
behind their own goal line. Hen
rietta s three touchdowns were 
scored against reserves in the 
fourth quarter. Their drives were 
for 28, 30 and <57 yards. There 
were six touchdowns scored in the 
last quarter, three hy each club.

Ray Gibson, senior fullback for 
Crowell, scored four touchdowns 
on 45, 5, 25 and 18 yard runs. 
His best run of 53 yards was 
nullified by a Crowell clipping 
penalty. He converted four extra 
points to run his total points up 
to 28 for the evening. Halfback 
Kov Don Payne scored two touch

! downs O il 1 ) and 37 yard runs.
I A lat<•ral pass from Giibson to
! halfbai k Billy Everson out on
' the 2'7 -yard line result:•d in a

es

Carolyn Bell 
ives Honor at 

lor University
#s Carolyn Bell, daughter of 
•ml Mrs. Alton Bell o f Crow- j 

been elected to represent 
r University at the Cotton 
fot tball game to be played 
iia New Year’s Day. Miss 
wa- elected to this honor 
th. university student body 
re than 6,000 enrolled, 
is a junior and has won 

•;ct honor from the faculty 
itudents of the university.' 
aduated from Crowell High 
before entering Baylor.

touchdown for Crowell. The Wild
cats' last score was made by 
senior end Dwayne Boren when 
he pounced on a Bearcat fumble 
back over their own goal line.

Bobby Emerson, quarterback 
for Henrietta, led the offensive 
way for the Bearcats. He passed 
28 yards to l ight end Bobby Clark 
for the first score, and ran the 
second over from ten yards out. 
Left half Eddie Goodner scored 
their la.-t TD on a 36-yard jaunt. 
Two of the conversions were 
chalked up by Emerson and the 
other one hy Goodner.

Lindell McBcath, big right 
tackle for Crowell, closed out 
his career with an excellent per
formance on both defense and 
punting. He has averaged well 
above 30 yards per kick all sea
son. Other seniors that completed 
their eligibility in high school foot
ball and had a good night were 
Ray Gibson, Dwayne Boren and 
Floyd Bice. Jimmy Thaxton and 
C. T. McDaniel, other Crowell 
seniors, missed this game due to 
injuries.

Boys who played in this con
test and will return next year 
are: Joe Calvin, junior; Printiss 
Gidney, Roy Don Payne, Harvey 
Smith, Larry Sledge, Jerry Pit- 
tillo, Louis Rettig, Dale Rettig, 
Ray Thomson, Billy Everson, 
Janies Doyal, Gordon Cates, Mel
vin Washburn and Grady Mc
Daniel, sophomores. Henry Faske, 
Ronald Yarbough, Delton Park- 
hill, Eugene Monkres, Duane John
son, David Carpenter, Charles 
Todd and R. H. McCoy, fresh
men. Three boys, junior Edward 
Howard and sophomores Gerald 
Bradford and Don Lee Daniel 
missed the game due to injuries.

for Seven Months 
Arrested Here

Perry Allen Humphreys, alias! 
•I> i ry Allen, age 21, alleged Army 
deserter from Fort Riley, Kansas, 
for -oven months, was apprehend
ed four miles east of Crowell 
Tuesday morning of last week1 
by the local sheriff’s department! 
and highway patrolman Chester I 
Fant.

Sheriff Sherman McBeath and 
deputy. Duane Capps, and Patrol-' 
man Fant were holding a drivers’
1 ' 1 nst check on the highway when 
Humphreys presented an altered 
Texas driver’s license. He was 
driving a 11*47 Ford with Nebras
ka license plates and also had; 
a l!*55 Oklahoma license plate- 
lying on the floor hoard of his 
car and three guns and a pistol 
in tin- back seat, the local officers 
said. He, along with three other 
men who had failed to produce 
drivers’ licenses, were brought to 
Crowell by the officers.

After reaching the court house 
Humphreys darted down the 
stairs to the basement floor and 
escaped without being missed for 
a few minutes. He was seen in 
several places in the north part 
of town, but after considerable 
excitement, he was re-captured 
in the Negro section of town and 
lodged in the county jail and 
kept there until released to Army 
authorities.

r Crowell Football Players Earn 
ces on All-District Team Selections

■e football coaches of district 
md at Vernon last Monday 

■ing and made selections for 
ill-di trict team, both offense
defense.
te following four Crowell

fan W. Wright 
ends March of 
es Meeting

Foard County March  
of Dimes W orkers 
to Meet Friday Night
file future o f the continuing 
1 against polio will depend 
larEn degree on the success 
next January’s March of 

John VV. Wright, Chapter 
wan, said Wednesday.

Wright has just returned 
a March of Dimes planning 

'ing in Dallas with Basil 
-onnci, president o f the Na- 
j Foundation for Infantile 
UU. which was attended by 
volunteer leaders from Texas, 
°nia and South Arkansas. 

Salk Polio vaccine marks 
Peat step forward, but polio 
'licked yet,”  Mr. Wright said. 
•' won’t he until polio crip- 
^ is a thing of the past. That 
napp' i, only when everybody 
ls su i eptible has been given 
Protection vaccine affords, 
** have rebuilt the lives of 
,(l'' thousands for whom the 

£u came too late, 
epaiations for the lt*56 
. Dimes will start im- 
iatt-ly jn koat-d County, Mr. 

said.
Foard County Chapter will 
"Hh Guy Todd, campaign 

-i ,'11, °t> Friday evening at 
(,i°ck and all chapter mem- 
ari' urged to be present.

players were placed on this myth- , 
icai squad: fullback Ray Gibson | 
and guard C. T. McDaniel, of- j 
fense; and tackle Lindell Mc
Beath and halfback Jimmy Thax- > 
ton, defense.

Crowell also placed four boys 
on the honorable mention list: 
Dwayne Boren, James Doyal, Roy 
Don Payne and Harvey Smith.

Crowell Business 
Firms Closed for 
Thanksgiving

Most of the business houses in 
Crowell are closed today for 
Thanksgiving and includes the 
dry goods stores, grocery stores, 
post office, Crowell State Bank, 
offices in the court house, insur
ance agencies and the News.

Shirley-Youree Drug will be 
open a short time in the morn
ing, but will be closed all after
noon. Fergeson Rexall Drug will 
be closed all day.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
In the opening exercises of the 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning, Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
sang a solo with Mrs. Paul Shir
ley as accompanist.

There were fifty-two present, 
including two visitors, M. A. Wil
lis of Wiley and Clarence Self ot 
Wichita .Falls. . . .

Claude Callaway paid tribute 
. to a deceased member, Rev. E.

A. Tharp, a retired Methodist 
| minister, who passed away in the 
| Foard County Hospital early Sun-
I day morning. ,Rev Warren Everson, assistant 
j teacher, delivered the morning
I message. . ,
I The Bible Class is sponsored 

by the Methodist Church for the 
benefit of those who do not at
tend Sunday School at any of the 
churches of the town.

•ibble
Th,

TEST ABANDONED
"nia- I) Humphrey and Sons 
av‘ abandoned the Foard 

Tans'** 118t> No- 1 c - C. Ribble 
' ‘T 2H miles northwest 

Bat*- in sect'°n 503, block 
•H- survey.

l io n s  c l u b
Miss Jana Black, Lions Club 

sweetheart, was in charge of the 
program for the Tuesday noon 
meeting of the club at the o '' 
Town Bible Class room. Mis* 
Black introduced Coach Thayne 
Amonett and Pnncpal Clark HBt 
of the Crowell Schools, who show
ed a film o f the Crowell-Paducah
football game.

A large number of guests wire 
present for the meeting.

Rev, Ed A. Tharp, 
Retired Methodist 
Minister, Succumbs

Funeral Held Here 
Monday with Burial 
in Lubbock Cemetery
Rev. Ed A. Tharp, retired 

Methodist minister, who has lived 
in Crowell for the past two years, 
passed away in the Foard County 
Hospital at 4:35 a. m., Sunday 
morning. He had been in failing 
health for many years, but his 
condition became critical last week 
and he was admitted to the hos
pital Friday night.

Funeral services for Bro. Tharp 
were held at the Methodist Church 
Monday morning conducted hy 
Rev. E. E. White of Childress, dis
trict superintendent, who was as
sisted by Rev. Tom Johnston of 
Abilene, Rev. Grady Adock, pas
tor of the church, and Rev. Luther 
Kirk of Plainview.

Interment followed Monday af
ternoon in a Lubbock cemetery 
near the grave of his only son, 
Robert Tharp, who died October 
17, 1932, w-ith Womack Funeral 
Home of Crowell in charge of ar
rangements.

Rev. E. A. Crandall conducted 
the services at the cemetery.

Pall bearers were Val Garner 
and Johnny Borryhill o f Brown
field, Lee Bedford of Lubbock, 
Lynn Gillespie of Stamford, Jim 
Franks of Kermit and Jack Cal
vert of Roswell, N. M.

Ed A. Tharp was born in Bell 
County, Texas, Sept. 8, 1877. He 
was married to Miss Nora Myers 
Jan. 30, 1898. Five children were 
born to this union, four daughters 
and one son.

Rev. Tharp served many years 
as a Methodist minister, retiring 
in 1944 because of ill health. He 
was a former pastor of the Mar
garet Methodist Church. He and 
Mrs. Tharp moved to Crowell from 
Lubbock two years ago and 
bought a home on North First 
Street.

Bro. Tharp was a well known 
and highly respected minister of 
the Methodist Conference.

Survivors are his w ife; four 
daughters, Mrs. D. R. Magee of 
Crowell, Mrs. Elmo McClellan of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Eck Gillespie of 
Stamford and Mrs. Douglas Bu
chanan of Roswell, N. M.; four 
grandchildren and live great 
grandchildren; two brothers and 
one sister.

Methodist ministers and their 
wives here to attend the funeral 
were Rev. Jimmy Price of Chilli- 
cothe, Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Deni- 
son o f Abilene, Rev. and Mrs. 
Luther Kirk of Plainview, Rev. 
H. W. Barnett of Childress, Rev. 
and Mrs. Walter O’Kelly of Mata
dor, Rev. Joe Haymes of Childress, 

I Rev. Aubrey Haynes of Spcar- 
1 man, Rev. and Mrs. Clarence 
i Bounds of Margaret. These were 

in addition to those who assisted 
i in the services.

Other out-of-town people here 
for the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Myers of Baytown, Kirby 
Myers, Mrs. Sepora Truskett, 
Mrs. W. B. Teague and Boyd 
Gillespie, o f Abilene; Mrs. J. C. 

1 Williams, Mrs. Brewer Neil, Mrs. 
A C. Humphries, Lev. and Mrs. 
Grimes, R. T. Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner, all of Stamford.

Former Crowell 
Resident Buried 
Here Saturday

Mrs. Elon Young, 
101, Passed A w ay  
in Breckenridge
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Elon 5 oung, 101, of Breckenridge,; 
a long-time resident of Crowell, 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church in Crowell Saturday af
ternoon, Nov. Ui, at 3 o’clock 
conducted by Rev. W. E. Shipp of 
Fort Worth, who was assisted by 
Rev. C. 1. Aly, pastor of the 
church; Rev. Grady Adcock, pas-' 
tor o f the Methodist Church, and ; 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 
the Thalia Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Crowell Cen:-1 
etery beside her late husband, J. 
Frank Young, who died here Feb. 
13, 1919. Satterwhite Funeral
Home of Breckenridge was in 
charge of arrangements, conduct
ed by Mr. ami Mrs. II. II. Satter
white.

A special musical number for 
the services was a solo, “ In the 
Garden,”  sung by Mrs. Clark Hitt 
with Airs. Paul Shirley as accom
panist. Mrs. Shirley was also ac
companist for the choir songs.

After her long residence here, 
Mrs. Young had never moved her 
membership from the local church 
and was the oldest member of 
the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell. She joined the Baptist Church 
early in life.

Mrs. Young was born in Hen- 
derson County Oet. 16, 1854, and 
moved to Erath County with her 
parents in 1860. At the age of 
15, she was married to Jim 
Counts. Three children were born 
to this union, Mollie Counts, John 
Ellis Counts and Mrs. Carey Ray, 
all deceased. In 1885 she was 
married to J. Frank Young and 
they made their home in Crowell I 
for many years before his death, 
following which she moved to 
Breckenridge to make her home 
with a grandson, the late Counts 
Ray. At the time of her death, | 
Mrs. Young was 101 years, 1 i 
month and 1 day old.

| Because of her faith in God.: 
Airs. Young lived a useful and j 

j consecrated life. Though blind for i 
j 24 years, she had a great vision j 
| o f the needs o f others. Her sense j 
j o f values helped her to be of ser
vice to mankind, and her sense 
of humor made her a blessing to 

! those who visited her.
| Pall bearers were J. AY. Henry 
and Air. Lite of Breckenridge, 

l Jack Ray of Rodessa, La., W. J.
! Amis of Dallas, Norman Carey 
( of Graham and Raymon Rasberry 
J of Crowell.
i Her three surviving grandchil
dren are Col. G. A. Counts of 
West Point, N. Y., Airs. Oma Amis 
of Dallas and C. M. Counts of 
Long Beach, Calif. Also surviv
ing arc five great grandchildren i 
and eight great great grandchil
dren ; one brother, R. L. Hightow
er of Covina, Calif.; nine nieces,’ 
Airs. Inez Self and Mrs. Effie 
Bell of Crowell, Airs. Sallie Bow
ers of Abilene, Mrs. Cressie Self 
o f Wichita Falls. Airs. Iva Cham
bers of Moran, Airs. Lilac Lowe! 
of Clarendon, Mrs. Bonnie Davis 
of Paducah, Mrs. Marie Blythe, 
of Denver, Colo., Miss Elon Aiken j 
of Dallas; nine nephews. Jack 
Jordan of Morgan Mill, Bill Jor
dan of California, Herman Alli
son, J. B. and Joe Hightower of 
Covina, Calif., Robert Hightower 
of Kodiac, Alaska, Herbert Ed
wards of Crowell, Hadon Aiken 
of Dallas and Chilton Aiken of 
Houston.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ray of 
Shreveport, La., Mr. and Mrs. 
Shot Henry, Mr. and Airs. C. S. 
Maxwell, Miss Mary Tucker, Mrs. 
Addington, Mrs. Hollister, Mrs. B. 
Blunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Guinn, 
all of Breckenridge; Mr. and Airs. 
Billie Amis and son of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloninger and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Seal, 
Mrs W. W. Small, Mrs. Ruther
ford, Mrs. A. M. Hiatt, all of 
Vernon; Airs. Charles Griggs and 
Airs Lilac Lowe of Clarendon, 
Mr.'and Mrs. V. M. Curry and 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Jo Creig and , 
Airs Sallie Bowers of Abilene; 
Air. and Airs. Norris and Mrs. 
Lorena Harrison of Paducah, Miss j 
Elon Aiken o f Dallas, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Clarence Self and Mrs. j 
Counts Ray o f Wichita Falls.

SANTA CLAUS TO BE AT CHRISTMAS 
OPENING IN CROWELL DECEMBER 1
Crowell Wildkittens Win District Title 
By Defeating Iowa Park Last Monday

The Crowell Wildkittens, coach
ed by Gordon Ervin and Glen 
Taylor, won the 1A-9 Grade 
School championship for the third 
straight year at Iowa Park last 
Monday night when they defeated 
the little Hawks 32 to 12. This 
left them undefeated with nine 
victories for the'season.

Crowell went out in the lead 
early in the game when quarter- 
hack Ivan Cates teamed up with 
left end Bill Graves for a pass 
and run play that was good for 
65 yards. The little Hawks tied 
the game up when their quarter- ' 
hack, Jimmy Banks, teamed up

Tax Collections 
Good for October

Satisfactory t a x  collections' 
have been reported by the eol- { 
lectors for State and County, | 
Crowell Consolidated Independent j 
School District and the City of 
Crowell during the month of Oc
tober.

County and State
R. R. Alagee, deputy tax co l-! 

lector for the State and County, 
reports that $65,137.61 had been 
collected from the $91,896.84 on 
the tax rolls up to November 1, 
a percentage of 71.

School
Total tax levy for the School 

District was $83,356.86, L. A. 
Andrews, secretary and collector, 
reports, and up to November 19, 
he had collected $62,392.65, a 
percentage of 74.8.

City
Mrs. Fern IIcKown, collector 

for the City, reports that she had 
collected $12,246.08 during Oc
tober o f the $20,411.90 on the 
tax rolls, a percentage o f 60.

During October, a reduction of 
3 per cent was allowed on cur
rent taxes. During November it 
is 2 per cent and in December it 
will he 1 per cent.

with right end Tony Waters for 
63 yards on a similar play. Roy 
Ford placed the Crowell boys back 
in the lead when he went four 
yards for a score. The game was 
again tied up when Waters trav
eled 46 yai ds on an end-around 
play. Crowell made it 18 to 12 
immediately before the half when 
big fullback Duane Nichols re
turned the ensuing kick-off 54 
yards to the three. Jim Henry 
crashed over for the TD.

The second half was all Crow
ell's with Nichols going four 
yards for a touchdown and also 
adding the extra point. The last 
TD came on a jaunt by Jim Henry 
from six yards out. The extra 
point was added by a pass from 
Cates to Graves.

Crowell’s entire team played 
excellent hall and it would be 
unfair to mention stars. Fredrick 
Youree and Bill Graves played the 
end positions; Don Tole and Joe 
Barry, tackle.--; Jerry Eubanks and 
Jackie Hickman, guards; Thomas 
Crowell, center; and Ivan Cates, 
Jim Henry, Roy Ford and Duane 
Nichols, backs.

Other Crowell boys who saw 
service in this game were George 
AIoss, Gordon Fish, Larry Fer
geson, Roy Lee Washburn, Don 
Keith Lyons, Billy Smith, Bryant 
Thompson, Mike Whitten, Guy 
Todd, Taylor Johnson, Charley 
Gidney, Delton Brown, and Miles 
Welch.

H . D . Clubs Hold  
Achievement Day 
and Food Sale Sat.

Last Saturday, Nov. 19, the 
seven Home Demonstration Clubs 
of Foard County held their annual 
Achievement Day and Food Sale 
in Mrs. Bert Self’s building on 
the west side of the square.

During the day, the ladies ex
hibited work which they had done 
during this past year.

A total of $101.15 was made 
during the food sale.

High School Band 
to Parade Down 
Town at 4:30
Irving Fisc-h, president of the 

Crowell Booster Club, has an
nounced that plan- are nearing 
compiet >n for the official Christ
mas opening which takes plate 
in Crowell on Thursday, Dee. 1, 
at 4 :30 p. m.

The Crowell High School Band, 
leal by the director, Eddie Rick
ard, will escort Santa into the 
down town section. He will ride 
in a convertible and will distrib
ute 1,000 gifts, con-'isting o f can
dy, to the children on the court 
house lawn.

“ Master of ceremonies for this 
big a: nual event will he the very 
capable George I*. Self,”  Mr. 
Fiseh stated.

Clint White, local trucker, 
states that the Christma- tree is 
ready and will be unveiled at the 
opening ceremonies.

P r iz e ,  to  Be A w a rd ed
This year four prizes will be 

awarded for the best home and 
yaid decorations by the West 
Texas Utilities Co. Judging for 
this event will be on Friday, Dec. 
19.

The B. & P. W. Club will meet 
Monday to sack candy for Old 
St. Nick.

Mr. Fi.-ch says “ that all com
mittees report everything in read
iness for this greatest of Christ
mas openings on Thursday, Dec. 
1, at 4:30 p. m., and everyone 
is cordially invited to come and 
bring the kiddies.”

Chriitmai Gift. Edition
Next week’s edition of the pa

per will carry advertisements sug
gestion suitable gifts for Christ
mas. Merchants desiring ads in 
this issue are urged to get their 
copy-in as early as possible.

Additional Funds 
New Available

Thirty-Nine Home Demonstration Club tor Terracing 
Ladies Enter Tailoring Revue Saturday

A total of thirty-nine women I 
completed the tailoring workshop 
conducted by Mrs. Alary D. 
Brown. County Home Demonstra-; 
tion Agent, and the tailoring re
vue was held Saturday, Nov. 19,

News About Our

Men in Service
Sgt. A. O. Bailey of Vernon 

left November 16 for the Far 
East. He expected to embark 
about Nov. 23.

in connection with the Achieve
ment Day.

According to figures kept by 
the 39 women, the suits and coats 
which they made cost a total 
of $826.08. However, the women 
feel that if they had bought them 
they would have cost $1,600.00 
or more, Mrs. Brown stated.

“ All of the women looked very 
nice in their suits,”  adds Mrs. 
Brown, “ and I was very proud 
of them. I realize this has been 
long and often hard work, but 
from their comments, I believe 
that they have felt that it was 
well worth their time and effort.”

Hq., Sixth Army —  Lt. Billy 
R. Cooper of Crowell is partici
pating in an extensive training 
maneuver in the state of Louisi
ana. The maneuver, called Exer
cise Sage Brush, is the largest 
joint Air Force and Army train
ing maneuver since World War 
II.

During the maneuvers, Lt. 
Cooper has been assigned to the 
Aggressor’s Sixth Army as the 
Air Force Special Project Offi
cer working in Intelligence.

Lt. Cooper is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Cooper. He gradu
ated in 1951 from Texas Techno
logical College and then went 
through Officers Candidate School 
at Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, where he received his 
commission in 1953. Lt. Cooper 
was sent to Intelligence School 
at Lowry AFB, Denver, Colo., be
fore being assigned to the Pen
tagon, Wash., D. C., to work 
with the Director of Intelligence, 
Headquarters, United States Air 
Force.

Oil Test Staked 
North of Thalia

Four miles northeast of Thalia 
in Foard County, Escoba Explor
ation Company of Abilene has 
staked the No. 1 Inez Self as 
a 4500-foot wildcat 330 feet from 
north and 1980 from west lines 

j of block 8, section 28, HATC 
I survey.

NAMED TO HONOR ROLL
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves 

have received a letter of congrat
ulations from E. J. Howell, pres
ident of Tarleton State College, 
stating that both their son and 
daughter-in-law. Gordon and 
Billye, have been placed on the 
mid-semester honor roll at that 
institution.

To be eligible for this honor 
roll, a student must have no 
grade lower than “ B”  for the 
current report. Gordon is major
ing in an engineering course and 
Billye is majoring in education. 
Gordon has been a member of 
the football squad, and Billye has 
a part-time job in the poultry lab
oratory.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients lot
Tommie Meason.
Mrs. Lizzie Cooper.
Mrs. G. G. Mills.
W. W. Kimsey.
Mrs. John Gordon.
John L. Bradford.
Lindell McBeath.
Mrs. Luther Chism.
Mrs. Delton Thompson. 
Francyne Coffey.

Patients Dismissed:
Larry Gilliam.
Linda Gilliam.
Doris Gilliam.
Grover Reed.
Glenn Stanley Shook II. 
Airs. Vance Nelson.
Mrs. C. O. Barnett.
Mrs. H. C. Ellis.
Mrs. J. C. Eavenson and in

fant son.
Mrs. Carl Zeibig.
R. L. Woodard.
Mrs. Morris Diggs.

The Foard County A. S. C. 
office has added an amendment 
to the terracing practice for the 
1955 ACP program, Ray Hysinger, 
chairman of the Foard County 
A. S. C. committee, announced 
Tuesday. This amendment will 
enable farmers to receive 50 per 
cent cost-share, not to exceed 
$30.00 a mile, for making neces
sary fills and leveling on terraces 
previously constructed.

To be eligible for cost-share, 
the terrace system must meet the 
present specifications, except for 

; fills and leveling, such as: proper 
interval, grade, minimum width, 
height and square feet of cross 

i section area.
Farmers who have systems that 

! are eligible should make applica- 
j tion at the local ASC office as 
■ soon as possible. Mr. Hysinger 
1 stated.

Visiting Minister to 
Fill Pulpit Sunday at 
First Christian Church

William R. Ricketts of Dallas 
will preach at the First Christian 
Church next Sunday, both morn
ing and evening services, it was 
announced Tuesday by officials 

j of the church.
Members o f the church are 

urged to attend and visitors are 
cordially invited, it was stated.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Sunday school attendance report 
j o f the various churches for Sun- 
i day, Nov. 20, follows:

Assembly o f God 112
; First Baptist.......  160
i First Christian 86
' Crowell Methodist ..........   153
i Down Town Bible Class 52

Total . 563

J. J. Gibson, Pioneer 
Rancher of Paducah, 
Died Saturday Night

J. J. Gibson Sr., 85, one of 
King and Cottle Counties' original 
settlers and most colorful pio
neers, and uncle o f Curtis Ribble 
of Crowell, died of a heart at
tack in Richards Memorial Hos
pital in Paducah Saturday night.

Last rites were held from the 
Paducah First Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Mr. Ribble and Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie McAdams attended the ser
vices.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. P. P. Cooper of Amarillo, 

former pioneer Crowell resident,
I ia seriously ill in the Foard Coun
ty Hospital. Airs. Cooper was 
stricken while in Dallas with her 
daughter, Mis. Sewell Roy of 
Amarillo, on Monday, Nov. 14. 
She was brought to the Crowell 
hospital last Friday night in an 
ambulance of the Womack Fu
neral Home. Gordon Cooper o f 
Crowell and his son, Bob Cooper 
o f Denton, were in Dallas on ac
count o f Mrs. Cooper’s illness.

Her condition is reported to be 
as satisfactory as could be ex
pected.
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PREPARE YOURSELF!
In the future preparing for

college while it1 high school will
be a necessity. State University. j a*
because , f  the 1■rowdei.1 conditions
this year and of the ex- *"'i
pectatieu of an even 1largei nuni-
ber next year. is jrivi ng aptitude h>-;
tests in order to “ sicreen" the
studi nts. Ot college 1
ably announce -imilar plans later. [

Recent report cartis received to
by parents wh ns are at*
tending: A A M C*>IU*gu have a grade our

JAMS CROWELL IS 1955 
BAND SWEETHEART

In a beautiful ceremony held 
on November IS, Janis Crowell 
was crowned Wildcat Band Queen 
for the Hi55 season.

Queen Janis chose for the cor
onation a bouffant black after 
-ix dress of taffeta. Her hat was 
cap style covered with brilliant 
turquoise blue sequins.

After circling the field in a 
red and white convertible, with 
Jerry Cates at the wheel, he 
stopped the car in the center of 
the field as the band played 
“ Sweetheart of Sigma Chi." James 
Choate, president o f the band, 
presented Queen Janis with a 
huge bouquet o f spider mums 
that graduated in color from yel
low to a deep bronze center. This 
lovely corsage, along with an hon- 

lary plaque, was given to Janis 
by the entire band.

Moderator for th. annual af
fair was Eddy Rickard, band di
rector. w ho introduced the queen, 
band president, and the junior 
and senior bands. This was the 
first time that the junior hand 
has taken part on this occasion.

Janis. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Crowell, is a junior. 
Sh, is presently serving as sec
retary of the junior class, secre
tary of the Junior Adelphian 
Club, and secretary of the newly 

:-ga; ed Spanish Club. Serving 
secretary of three different 

Unizations must prove depen- 
llity with a capitol “ D” .

Janis. having served as band 
ctheart in 1953-54, is the

y 
a r

E
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against reserves. This victory left) doesn’t Joe Pruitt
Crowell ranked third in district
competition. Seniors who played 
m their final game were Ray Gib- 
<0 , 1  Floyd Bice, Dwayne Boren 

land’ 1.indell McBeath. Seniors out 
! with injuries were C. T. MoDan- 
l id  and Jimmy Thaxton. These 
: nun will he missed very much 
1 next year. Defensive leaders Fri- 
. dav night were Jerry Pittillo and 
I Loui- Kettig. McDaniel’s and 

Thaxton’s positions were ably fill- 
I ed by Charles Todd and Billy 
1 Everson.

a break ? Wve the
Ruth seems to be 

of letters lately. Could they*
be from Eldridgc?

At the Plaza Saturday 
were Jackie - Sandri '

Lizzy, J. C. - Shirk'v, 
Marilyn, Billy John . Mar\ a 

Dates at the local flick, 
urday were Larry . j an 
tiss - Roxiann, Edward - n;
Patty! “ <Mi" U” l‘  f c

Sob! Sob! Nelda ami Ted b

FUN AT THE CANTEEN
up.

| Loads of fun was had by all 
| Henrietta and Crowell students 

who came to the canteen Friday 
I night.

Latrelle’s nose is 
PUj^ed Hat if this keep' upgoing t 

b

OPERATION SEASCAPE gets under way as two were threatened by ^^'urgemly1 to t̂ake
of 60 participating powerboats shove off with a evacuations might le roastal areas
load of evacuees while Civil Air Patrol planes stranded people « ! . / " ! * ,
fly reconnaissance overhead. If the United States

longer— peering at wedding 
\ d v T h tHe VVin<1,uv' 1 »>«ui

Daffynishon —  Thiek' 
Music, whether fast or slow ,, Betty Jane and Dwayne 

was furnished by Eddy Rickard ine.
throughout the football season. What about thi- kids’  
Many thanks to Mr. Rickard and; Gayle, Judy-Billy John,,,,,' 
to the sponsors, Mrs. Lee Black, | Freddie has found a coo 
Mis. J. C. Prosser, Mrs. Hallie 
Sanders and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
for helping to make it a success.

a good 
(Continued on Page 7)

through a mouthful o f biscuit, 
“ we don’t take time for that.” 

The visitor looked thoughtfully 
at the food and then said, "You're 
just like my dog. He starts right 
in!’’

The paper brought out the fact 
that according to the Gallup Poll 
that four out o f ten American 

girl to be elected band sweet-( ,av grace at meals. Those
th, second time. | wjj0 persist in the ancient custom

form happy families, for it is still 
true that “ those who pray togeth-

tslands or urban waterfronts. (Baltimore Sun Photo)

Vernon for

KNOT HOLE NEWS

The knothole is smaller and 
Tom harder for the scandal hug to seeJunior Club, FHA, or Dramatic 1 grade students to

C lub meeting, fVan enjoys listen- T|u, p|av was presented through this week.
Pro~U'V sing'her' favorite ’music. at the Wilbarger Memorial Audi- Mary Lou, what were you and 

• ’ ' reading torium by a group of professional Wanda arguing over Saturday
night?

VIEWS AND INFONEWS
It’s now time for 
plan our Thanksgiving menu

STUDENTS SEE MOVIE 
OF PADUCAH GAME

ur mothers ; er.

with ;
it. Th 
attitm

Mai
collegi 
gone 1 
do yn 
same 
plai.i 1 

Hig

wort 
right 
us th 
time, 
chat.e 
now !

rad i

will be welcoming home 
lltge s o n - and daughters 

Thanksgiving holiday

SPANISH
Th pa m

CLASS
sh I ci

O R G A N I Z E D

as:
is tor

J impor
high p i f interest is ! sponsorship of Henry

. under the 
Black, met

er ale. Home- for the purpo
probably offer 
-uggestions for

the tatne decora-

upposes that many
•ently m the paper

who was in-
r at her friend's
fiend';s father bow-

ot organizing a 
M n.day. Nov. 21. 
were selected to 

r.stituion, select a 
colors, pas.-word

i.-ked

small

Spanish Club
Committees 

draw up a c 
name, motto, 
and slogan.

Officers elected 
Brooks, president; 
vis. vice* president; Janis Crowell, 
secretary; and Lowell Page, treas
urer.

The first meeting will be held 
after the Thank-giving holidays 
in the home of Nelda Brooks.

rhythm and blues,”  or 
some of Ray Bradberry's science actors, 
fiction.

An active Thespian, Fran has 
starred in many of CHS's produc
tions and she won a place on the . .  ,
all-district cast for her portrayal Tuesday, Nov. 15. a hint ot 
o f Jane in "Children of the Moon" Paducah - Crowell football game 
her sophomore year. She also was shown to the student body 
served .1 - call reporter her soph-1 in the high school auditorium, 
.more war and was scandal edi- Special attention was given to 
tor last’ year. the play, forward lateral, o f both

When asked what was her fa- teams, 
voiite type of clothes Fran grin-, Thanks go to all those who 
ned and' answered. “ Levis and a made it possible for us to see 
mouton coat." this film and relive the exciting

A perfect nual to Fran would thrills of this wonderful ball game, 
he one composed of shrimp, french

....... ............................
i DR. DAVID H. ARONOFS

Dentiit
Commerce Ph, 

9-12 a. m. —  l.g
i 313 E

P m.
•(»„,,(„i)„

fries and strawberry shortcake. 
Being a good student, her favor* 

j ite subject is chemistry and her 
were Nelda hardest is Algebra II. Ranger 

Elizabeth Da-(Junior College is the lucky school 
that ?he plans to attend next 
year, but it will be a long, long 
time before CHS forgets the 
warmth and friendliness of love
ly Franeyne Coffey.

ur SENIORS SAY "THANKS”

DR HAYDEN I. JENKINS 
VETERINARIAN

304 W. 10th St. MO 3-2481 
Quanah, Texas

v> t-.i, wnat do you know, 
paga: guest. "We have

'1 i.e -mall hoste-.- realized the 
lb h i . > when later the visit 

reversed. Everyone sat down 
d began eating immediately, 

he visitor inquired shyly.
"Don't you .-ay a prayer before

mumbled the

p;
W.

I>:

the seniors, wish to ex- 
aur gieatest appreciatior 

Taylor of Quanah. owner j 
f the Chief Packing House, who 

donated enough weiners and chili 
already prepared to serve, for 
two ball games, and to J. C. Autry 
of Mrs. Baird’s Bread Co., who 
donated enough bread for every 
game thi- year. These people, 
along with many more, are great- 

hostess 'y appreciated by the senior class.
----------1 We also wish to thank the senior

> ' mothers who ô willingly helped
in every way possible to make 
the senior stand a success this 
year.

T O M  S A W Y E R  L IV E S  A G A IN

On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 
17. Grady Graves, Clark Hitt and 
Mrs. King accompanied the eighth

C R O W E L L  B O P S H E N R I E T T A

The Crowell Wildcats ended a 
successful season last Friday night 
with a 52-21 ro 
Bearcats. The hi 
from Crowell 
didn't stop until 
Senior fullback 
in scoring w .th 
followed by Roy D -i Payne with 
two. Billy Everson and Dwayne 
Boren with one each.

The Cats from Henrietta were 
scoreless until the final quarter 
when they scored three times

Ray Trammel and Nita Hall 
seem to be doing all right between
classes.

Say. Yarbough, what's this we I 
hear about you and the seventh 
grade girls?

Lois Naron thinks that Jerry 
Clifton is cute. How about this, i 
Jerry?

Seen after the ball game Friday 1 
night were Rudy and Mildred. 
This is getting pretty thick. 

Question of the week: Why

G  R  I F F I T 
Insurance A  gene
GENERAL 1NSURANC
Old Line Legal Resenr 

Com panies

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Call 173W.

ut of Him,rit tta’>
i r u c r:argi Cats
turti si is and
the rinal v* h;st le.
Ray G.b: led
four touc hkiowns

Earl Bristo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries. Genuine Ign 
lion Parts. SEE I S FOR R 
PAIRS on all your Battery, St 
er. Generator, Regulator, Igniti 
and light troubles.

Earl Bristo Jr

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1 f» 1."» Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-480

IT COULD ONLY 
TO FRESHMEN

HAPPEN

A -; ro ft ic  w?
Juste* HU s

SU B IC - EE ’ CDA< DURING THE BARGAIN DAYS SPECIAL RATES!
fQoad a*t Jjull-y£GA iultic'u-p.lccni. luf mail only!J

The members of the freshman 
cla - met a'. ii p. nn, Nov. 14. in 
front " f  the school, ready for 
their hay ride. They finally got 
started at : 15. At ter two break
downs, they had to come hack! 
to town and get cars to go to a ' 
place north of Margaret, near 
Pease River. This is a party??? 
Nevetthele.-s, the "kids" had loads 
of fun.

The sponsor. E. L. Rickard,' 
and two loom mother-, Mrs. Hous
ton Adkins and Mrs. Gerald Knox, 
were responsible for the eats and 
drinks that added to the fun.

For’ 5 6  choose F O R D .. .
America's Favorite Station W agon!
With Thunderbird Y-8 power . . . Thunderbird styling . . . and exclusive new Lifeguard Design 

~  1 light-passenger Country Sedan
More stylish than ever, with now colon . . .  
stunning interiors. Like the Country Squire, 
it has nn easily removable rear scat lour 
doors give easy access for all eight passengers.

Check these outstanding Star Telegram features:
y /  Latest S»ofe. N o t i o n a l  and 

W orld  news 

\ /  Complete O il new* 

y /  Com prehensive G ra in , Financ
ial news, markets ond  Chuck 
W a g o n  Gossip

V7 Timely Editorials *

y /  Popular T o p  N o t c h  Comic 
Strips

y/  Local, S t a t e  a n d  Nationa l 
Sports coverage

\ /  Com plete C (ossified section 

>/  latest W eather reports 

W om an 's  Page

y/  Parade the exciting picture 
m agazine

y/  Te«os Ranch and Form 

y/  Com plete Rad io  and  Television 
schedules

>/  Pr.rted in la rge  cleon type

nDotcfc toouJb i  tTake advantage of this big 
bargain offer One full year Daily and Sunday, $13.95 saving 
$4 05 on the regular price! Mail the coupon below sending 
your remittance for either $13 95 Daily and Sunday, or 
$12.60 Doily without Sunday, for one full year. If more 
convenient, see your local hometown agent. Send today!

SAVE
$405

N A M E  ,

i - 0 0  R T S S .

C I T Y . S T A T E .

Fort W orth Sta r -Telegram
LARGfST CIBCUIATION IN TIXAS OVf» 230 000 DAIIY AND SUNDAY 

AMON (AITII JR President

S E N IO R S  O F  TH E W E E K

Gayion  W hitm an
“ Hey, stop that theif,” comes I 

the cry. and as the villain with ! 
the money hags comes running 
down the hail, you tackle him 
and victoriously yell, "Gotcha!" 
When upon turning him over, 
you discover that it’s only Gayion j 
Whitman, senior treasurer. Don’t 
feel too bad— it's happened be- I 
fore.

Nevertheless, if you think apol- j 
ogles art- in order, just turn on 1 
that ole Southern hospitality and J 
invite him to a fried chicken din- 1 
ner. After the meal, pull up a | 
chair for him, turn the radio on, 
and tune in Abe Lincoln with 
“ the music that makes you glad 
or sad, but never mad.” or give 1 
him a little time and then throw * 
a “ rip snortin’ , rootin’ - tootin’ 
hoedown."

If you’ve got a “ ham" rig, Gay- j 
Ion will want to fiddle with it. | 
He's an electronics fiend. Natur-1 

I ally, he enjoys literature relating! 
j to science fiction and electronic ( 
I theories. Math and geometery are 
i hi.- favorite subjects, while Eng

lish and physics rate as his most 
| difficult.

When asked about his future,
; Gayion replied, “ I don't know 
\ what 1 want to do yet or what 
j college to attend." All I’ve got to 
j -ay is that I'd like to be aboard 1 
| his i-paee ship on the first trip 
: to the moon.

F ran eyn e  C o f f e y
One o f < HS's most popular 

| personalities, Franeyne Coffey, or , 
| Fran as her many friends call 1 
( her, has blond hair and hazel 
i eyes and was voted one of Crow

ell High’s most beautiful girls 
for two consecutive years.

Anyone who has seen h ran 
“ rooting" for the Wildcats dur
ing the three years she has served 
as cheerleader knows that her 
favorite spectator sport is foot
ball. She proved herself a real 
Texan when she listed horseback 
riding as her hobby.

When she isn’t attending a Sub-

Six-pastenger Country Sedan
Designed for those who w ant 4-door conven
ience with seats for six. Like other models, it 
has Fords fold-into-the-floor Stowaway seat.

Vi*
Country Squire
A qu'en among station wagons. Mahogany- 
finished steel panels give woodlike beauty to 
this luxurious, S-passenger dreamboat.

There’s more than meets the eve .n to wh) 
Ford Station Wagons sell more than the 
two runners-up combined! Their Ihundcr- 
bird beauty is apparent in all six models 
But underneath that beautv there s a heart 
of “GO”—for the Thunderbird Y-8 engine 
is the standard eight in all 1 ord Station 
Wagons, at no extra cost. If you need any 
more reasons why Ford is your soundest 
station wagon buy—look into new Lifeguard 
Design which was designed for your pro
tection . . .  is found only in the 56 l ord.

...
J L

i X
: 11 ~

r. m U e w  and carpet,xl throughout, this 2-
T " ‘K"r '!andy lias limousine eum- fortand does,, t mind rolling up i,s sleeves.

f  C.A.

m
w

ee ii 'A

A .

Ranch Wagon
This favorite has two wide doors. , .,sjly ,tv 
«  people. As in other models, lift g.,i,. ;i'„(| 
tail gate can I* operated easily uitl, one hmul

:Z 'J
Custom Ronch Wagon

carrier. E a s y ^ “ - - - r g o

SELF MOTOR
GREAT T V -F O R D  THEATRE— THI RSDAY

an take it.

FORD
STATION WAGONS

PHONE NO. 57 COMPANY„
CROWELL, TE

N ,G H T» 7 ;30 P- m., K FD X , C h an n el, Wichita Falls

A /
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Jet Theatre-Berlin
appear in Wichita

■ Pecember 2
the several

in Wichita Falls Dec. _ 
announced this week.

Arrangements for a 
Falls appearance of the

danseur. she to the rank of prima i
ballerina.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Jimmy Moore
Addition to the severa. re- 

cd \im rican ballet com- 
;,rought to Wichita Falls 
,„ vi at' and enjoyed by

, * of \hi.- area, the Ballet 
u tre-Berlin, one of W esteril
iwpe's rt’“st ha

I

♦ nsational modern 
,ten obtained to

Front 1945 to 1950 they were 
in Western Germany, and on nu- 

Wichita !1u“rou.' occa ions worked in bal-
----------  — ...v famous 1,1 w'tii several of the 14 out-

company have been credited to "tamling solo artists who com-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pal, who. I"'j-e the Berlin 
conduct the department of dance Tickets for th
in Midwestern University, and J^'-lin may he obtained at the parents, Mr and Mrs George Wes* 
Miss Juanita Kinsey, MU dean of hreutz House o f Music, 7J1 ley. over the week end
women and artists' course direc- Tenth; the Norsworthy Music i l- ,„„r „„ • . ,

Fr»..k |>, „ i „ a hl» "  F ^ ' ' ^

*1 I) I .......... ........  I ' l i o .  m i  in  y  i u u u r e

ThsL ♦ Ko ’ op- .r, U,"<l chil,lre"  and John Weslev,iiikets for the Ballet Theatre- all of Iowa Park, visited their 
L ' l l i n  m a v  lu* o h t j l i i u u l  m  t h o  n M i ' n n l c  \ l . .  M  .. . n  . \ t r

_ (Mrs. Pal “ grew up" in I l'rn 
the National Czech Opera Ballet 
o f Prague), he to the

University.

k* in
, I lii- ...... . '
t}„. Memorial Auditorium choroengrapher and status o f! Iodine is made from kelp or 

principal ashes of burnt seaweed.

PEC
SUGAR

F R ID A Y  A N D  

S A T U R D A Y

Pure Cane (Limit) 

lrt Pounds

SPRY SHORTENING  

3 lb. Can

YAMS $1.69
4 lbs. $ t oo
lbs. $100

B A C O N  Dry Salt
SAUSAGE 4
Ground M EA T 
STEAK Tender Seven lb. 49e 
OLEO Kimbell's lb. 251 
FRYERS each

ISWIFTS— R E A D Y  TO E A T !

PICNIC HAMS lb

LETTUCE 
Lg. Head 1 2 *

ORANGES
or

Grapefruit
Sack 3 9 *

Flour PURASNOW  
Coupon in Sack! 
25 Pound Sack $1.89

Shortening ARMOUR STAR  

3 P O IN D S

Diamond Dinner

Waxed Paper
Diamond

2  rolls 3 5 c
DOG FOOD

Kim

12 cans $ 1 0 0

40 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 c a n s $ 1 00 
TOMATO JUICE 4  46 oz. cans $ | 
C O FFEE While Swan lb. 37f
CHERRIES Kimbell’s 4 cans $ 1 0 0
PIN EAPPLE 4 c a n s ( 1 M
PILLSBURY’S

CAKE MIX
CHILI Derby 3 cans $ 1 0 0
TA M ALES  Derby 5 cans $ 1 0 0  
TUNA VanCamp 4can s$100  
POTTED MEAT Wilson 6 cans 49*
LIGHT CRUST

FLOOR 10 "> s*1 79«
PEAS Mission 6 cans $ 1

P H O N E W E H B A '  S
. . .  m a p m t j v

jinmi
A D E L I V E R Y

U/her* l/oa x V oL lctl M ot*

.-on, and Mr. Ferguson are dee 
hunting in South Texas.

, Mrs. Grover Phillips visited in 
Norman, Okla., Monday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Saavedra 
ami family of Los Angeles, Calif. 

I are visiting their mother, Mrs. 
I-abel Rodriquez.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cribbs and 
I Mr. and Mrs. Junior Below were 
t \\ ichita Falls visitors Sunday.

RD i'b'ii Patton of Hereford vis
ited m the August Rummel home 

j Tuesday.
Mr. and Mis. James Bic-e and 

children of Dumas spent last week 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. August Rummel and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus and 
Hank visited Mr. and Mrs. Raul 
Matus o 1 Bomaiton Friday.

Mr. und Mrs. Quinton Bice and 
family of Texa- City visited his 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bite, 

i over the week end.
. Mr-. Roy Ayers and son, H. L., 
and Wayne Borchardt visited Mr. 
and Mrs. James Milton Cooper 
and family o f Goldthwaite during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grishom 
and son o f Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, and her 
brother, Ira Tole, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Jerry of Vivian visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
Sunday afternoon.

Junior Bice and Edward Ras- 
ka of Sunray spent from Tues
day until Friday with Junior’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
returned from a business trip to 
Austin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Matus 
and sons of South Vernon visited 
his brother, Johnie Matus, and 
family Friday night.

Mrs. August Rummel and 
daughter, Mrs. James Bice, and 
children of Dumas visited Mrs. 
Lena Rummel of Vernon and Mrs. 
Ewald Graf of Hinds one day 
last week.

August Rummel and James 
Bice were fishing at Lake Kemp 
last week.

Mrs. Bert Cerveny and family 
of Vernon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr., 
Sunday.

Dinner guests in the August 
Rummel home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bice and children 
of Dumas, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hobratschk of Hinds and Miss 
Lillian Zoch of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Jones of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
H. H. Hopkins attended the golden 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Koontz of Vernon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
and family visited her mother, Mrs. 
Nolan Shivers, of Five-in-One 
Sunday and attended church ser
vices at Wesley Chapel. Other 
visitors were another daughter, 
Mrs. Dean Clark, and family of 
Mineral Wells. Mr. Clark is now 
stationed at Camp W olters.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Matus of South 
Vernon Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Kajs visited there in the ai-
ternoon. .  _ . ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda attended a singing at the 
Free Will Baptist Church of Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Johnie Matus and chil- 
' dren visited Mrs. Robert Matus 
of South Vernon Thursday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended a birthday club dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kick of Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Swan and 
Willis spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Mansel of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
children were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Moore of Thalia

1  ̂ Mr. *and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
returned Monday of last week 
from Dallas and Paris.

Mrs. Letha Cain of Weatherford 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
rharlev Gray, and husband.

T-Sgt and Mrs. Quinton Staton 
and children visited Mr. * " d 
Charley Gray last week, en route 
to the* West Coast, where they
will leave for Japan.

Mr and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
family of Iowa Park and Sgt. Ger
ald Gray of Shepperd Air Force 
Base Wichita Falls, spent the 
week' end with Mr. and Mrs. Char-

*L*Mike *and Bobbie Joe Trammel 
, etui nod to their home at Quanah 
Sunday after a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. N. bwan.

Vickie Farrar was a guest of 
Gaye Ramsey of Thalia Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were dinner guests o f her broth- 
i«r II K. Haseloff, and Mrs. 
Haseloff. o f Lockett Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. Edd Richter and 
family of Electro were dinner 
orests of his brother, Joe Richter, 
and wife Sunday. They w r e  ac
companied home by his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Richter.

Mrs. Mary Mathews of Electra 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins, Monday. She was 

■ accompanied home by her son. 
I. pete, who had ipent the past week

A S S A S S I N A T I O N  A T T E M P T  
F O IL E D  —  A  Moslem fanatic  
a ttem pted to assassinate Iran 
ian Prem ier  Hussein A la  but 
the p !o :  was fo i led .  The attempt 
on A l a ’s life,  which recalls the 
1951 assassination o f  Iranian 
Genera! Ali R a z m a r a ,  cam e on 
the eve o f  A la ’s departure  fo r  
Bagdad to attend the m eeting  
o f  the heads o f  the p r o -W e s t 
ern N orthern  T ier  alliance in 
the M iddle  East.

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Richter 
and family of Electra visited Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Mansel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Guinn Simons of 
Denton were week end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Carter, and brother. Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Pohl of 
Fort Worth visited Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Lockett, 
and Mr. Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thompson 
and boys, Donald and Sammy, of 
Spanish Fort and Mr. and Mrs.

L. D. Spoon of Lawton, Okla., 
were week end guests o f their 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Ashcraft, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Taylor vis
ited Sunday with her brother, 
E. J. Green, and family of Padu
cah in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Green, of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin and 
family of Wichita Falls visited 
Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Martin.

Rev. David Deason of Fort 
Worth was a dinner guest in the 
W. W. Ashcraft home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Price and 
children, Arthur, Grady, and Kar
en, of Springfield, Mo., are visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Giady Price.

Misses Glenna, Robbie and Pa
tricia Scott all attended the home
coming at Waylund College, Plain- 
view, last week end.

Glenn McKamy of the Veterans 
ho pital at McKinney visited in 
the M. T. Carter home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1.. V. Parkhill 
visited Thursday with their daugh
ter, Mrs. ('. L. Ryan, and family 
of Seymour.

Mrs. F. A. Stieit returned Sat
urday from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gene Gipson, and fam
ily of Edgewood, Mil.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schoppa Jr. 
and soil, Stephen, of Wichita 
Falls visited Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. F. A. Stieit.

The Rayland H. D. Club enter
tained their families with a cov
e t e d  dish dinner Saturday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Beasley. Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. T. Key, Wood Beaz- 
lev and Mrs. Nina Newman, Mrs. 
W. A. Daniel, Mrs. W. W. Ash- 
Craft, two visitors, Mrs. B. L. 
Thompson and Mrs. Lewey An
derson and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kubicek 
and family visited Sunday with 
his brother, Henry, and family of 
Quanah.

"Playing peek-a-boo with mo
torists is a deadly game!”

In these words, E. C. Mi Fad- 
den, president, Texas Safety As
sociation, Inc., urged walkers not 
to obscure their vision with pur- 
eels as they cross streets.

"These and other careless walk
ing habits have cost many pedes
trians their lives,” McFadden said.

He pointed out that walking 
becomes especially dangerous at 
this time of the year when lain 
and ice make visibility poor and 
footing precariou . These weath
er conditions, he aid, al.-o make 
it difficult for motorist to see 
pe lestrians ai d to control their 
vehicles.

"Another factor that increases 
the pedestrian's danger is the 
greater number of hours of dark
ness," Mr. McFadden -aid. “ Pe
destrian deaths increase sharply 
during the fall and winter months 
and the increase usually comes 
in fatal accidents which occur 
after sunset.”

McFadden reminded walkers to 
do everything they can to make 
themselves visible to motorists 
when walking at night. He ad
vised them to weai light colored 
clothing when possible and to car
ry a flashlight. He also recom
mended the wearing o f the new 
reflectorixed garments which 
make a pedestrian visible in the 
path of a car’ s headlights from 
a distance of several hundred 
feet.

"But. above all, be alert!" Mr. 
McFadden urged walkers. "You 
risk your life every time you take 
a chance in traffic.”

O N C E  W A S  T R O P I C A L

Scientists estimate that Ant- 
artiea was tropical 350,000,000 
years ago.

W A R M  L A K E S  IN A N T A R C T I C

In February 1947, during flight 
operations o f Operation Highjump, 
U. S. Navy flight crews discovered 
warm lakes in the Antarctic in an 
area where the ice is known to be 
hundreds o f feet deep.

Big Ben is the bell o f the clock 
in the tower of the Houses o f 

1 Parliament in London.

here with his grandparents.
Mrs. Charlie Blevins of Thalia 

visited Mrs. Charley Gray Wed
nesday.

WM. B. CARTER
G EN ER AL IN SU R ANCE— BONDS 

Jonas Building Phone 191-J
SERVICE— SATISFACTIO N — SA FE TY

An OK Used Car always adds up to a good 
proposal for any young man. It satisfies a fine 
car taste on a just-married budget. OK Used 
Cars are inspected and reconditioned to merit 
the dealer warranty in writing. Choose your 
used car where volume trade-ins mean low 
prices on a wide variety of models and makes.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. Commerce Phone 37

’52 Chev. 4-dr., R & H . . . . . $795.00
’51 Chev. 2-dr. R & H . . . . . . . $695.00
’51 Chevrolet |-ton Pickup. . .  $575.00
’53 GMC Pickup. . . . . . . . . . . $925.00
’46 Chev. 4-dr. Sedan. . . . . . . . $250.00

BORCHARDT C H EV R O LET COM PANY
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By-Products and 
Your Meat Bill

Tin- American Meat Institute 
recently issued a booklet tilled 
with facts and figures about the 
meat industry. On one page a

earned cancels out many of the
costs of processing the meat we 
buy.

How beneficial is that to the 
consumer? Believe it or not. mon
ey from the .-ale of the by-prod
ucts frequently makes it possible

Margaret
MRS. BAX M1DDLEBROOK

Mrs. Esther Dickerson has re
fer the meat packer to sell the turned home from a month's visit

group .if assorted objects is pic- beef from a steer for less than
tured —  a pair of shoes, a cheese, 
a cam. ra. a physician's handbag 
stocked with medicines, a can of 
oil, and others. The caption is a 
question: How do such things a- 
these at feet the price of meat?

The answer makes a fascinat
ing little story. Only about 50 per 
cent of a meat animal is actual 
meat. The other half consists of 
non-edible by-products. If those 
by-products were simply thrown 
away, the full co.-t of the animal, 
plus the processing costs, would 
have to be recovered from the 
sale of the meat alone.

Happily, that is not the case. 
The meat packers —  following 
their famous policy of "saving 
everything hut the squeal” — sell 
the by-pu ducts to other indus
tries that need them. Hides and 
skins go into leather goods; gela
tin into photographic film; glands 
into medicines; fats into soap: 
wool into clothing, bone charcoal 
into ball hearings, and >. on down 
the long list. The revenue thus

was paid for the animal on the 
hoof!

children visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Maroney in Vernon Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A, Dunn at
tended a Federal Bank meeting 
in Quanah Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Black of 
Amarillo visited his sister, Mrs. j 
Joe Orr, and husband last week

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO
-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow*ll, Taaa., Nov. 24

Safe-Driving Day 
Set for December 1

with her son, A. K. Dickerson, __  __ _
and family in Hawthorne, Calif, j end. They left Monday for Dallas 

Mrs. J. F. Russell and daugh- t0 v j s jt relatives, 
tor. Helen and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mr and Mr? j.  C PavIU, and

children of Denton visited his 
uncle. Coy Payne, and fami'y

T he Foard County News
T B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T B. Kiepper, Associate  Editor. 
Bill Kiepper. Linotvpe Operator.
Good oe Meason. >tercotvper-Pressman.

Three kinds of persons are re
sponsible for the nation's traffic 
accidents— men. women and chil
dren.

They will be the target for the 
second observance of S-D Day 
on Dec. 1, sponsored by the Presi
dent'- Committee for Traffic Safe
ty.

President Eisenhower has set 
this Safe Driving Day for Amer
icans to prove that by their own 
efforts traffic accidents can he 
held to an absolute minimum for 
a J l-hour period.

Tlie day is typically American, 
th
ficially sponsored by the 
dent and his committee, its ob- 
-eivance and all activities con
nected with it will be on a cooper
ate, and volunteer basis.

Enforcement of traffic laws 
wi.i : given unusual empha-
s - :,-r this special day. Instead, 
o;:i ai- hope that arrests will be 
hover because I increa.-ed ob- 
-ervatice .if safe driving practices.

1’urp of the day. the com
mittee said, is t.i increase aware- 
tiess of the traffic accident prob
lem and inspire drivers and pe
destrian< ti> assume their indrvid- 
uai and jn :- nal responsibility for

Russell o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Russell Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and daugh
ter of Dumas spent last week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley.

Billy Joe Halencak of Lubbock 
visited last week end with his

Sunday night.
Mrs. John L. Hunter has re

turned home from Arkansas City, 
Kansas, where she vxisited her 
sister, Mrs. Carvel Thompson, and 
family. She says Mrs. Thompson,

New< items below were taken 
from thi issue of The Foard 
County News of Friday, Nov. 
20. 1925:

The Dpham Gas Co. is laying 
a pipe line from Shamrock to 
Quanah. and Mayor Geo. Self, 
O. O. Hollingsworth and H. E. 
Fergeson went to Quanah Mon
day to investigate the possibility 
of getting natural gas for Crow
ell.

Motor cars for use on the south
, .... . . .  ■ . . i-ml o f the Orient passed through

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal- "h o  was hurt in a cyclone, is mi- prowt,]| Friday. This means of
en. ak. ' Pr°ving.  ̂ railroad transportation is coming

Mr-. Bill Ewing of Abilene vis- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford) jrt0 uyt, jn the North, and where
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest , of Vernon visited his mother, Mrs. traffic is small it eliminates the
several days last week. Sudie Bradford, Sunday after-1 heavy expense of operating steam

Louis Keir.pf and daughter, Mr*, noon. j propeller! railroad cars.
Floyd Fergeson, are deer hunting Bax Middlehrook and Jack Me 
in East Texas this week. j Ginnis attended the stock sale!

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn were m Quanah Friday.
\ ei non visitors Friday. ! Mrs. August Rummel and daugh-

IN SU RAN C
O F A L L  KINDS

FIRE, AUTO, BONDS, L IF E , ACCIDENTS, El

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

Mrs. E. 
visiting

E. Rambo of Odessa 
- . .  ,,.iu ,ii her sister, Mrs. Jim

“ inmittev -aid Although of- 0wo!lv and her l)rotht.r. Jonothan 
,. ------— i »... Presi- Bradford at the hospitai thi3
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While the government spent
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practice the fur.iia- 
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w ml .\vs clean and 
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ali, ad -1 and around

week.
Chaiies Hudgens of Lubbock 

visited hi.- parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens, and children Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mis. Bob Thomas vis
ited in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mi-. Noah Cunningham 
of Whiteface were dinner guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
V,'ednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Luni Hazelwood 
• f Crowed visited Mr. and Mrs. 

D’t.k i; :s-e!l Sunday afternoon.
Mis. Woodrow Williams has re

turned to her home in Fort Worth 
aftel -pi r iling last Week with her 

M .. : Mm. W. R. Mc
Curley.

Mrs. Bill Harvey and son and 
Mrs. Lester Little and daught v 
and Danny Owens of Vernon vis
ited their father, Dick Smith. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and [ 
sons of Foard City visited her I 
sister. Mrs. R. I.. Hudgens, and 
children Saturday night.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Alvis Maddox and 
E. A. Bounds of Childress visited.

- r pare:,'-. Rev. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bounds. Friday night.

Mr Louis Kempf and Mrs.
ei B ... i - o f Riverside visited , 

Mrs. W. A. Priest Sunday even-1

•UCCUMBS SATURDAY
M. Downev of Van 

si ter of Mrs. M. N. Ken- 
Croweli, passed away Sat- 
N v. It*, in a Fort Stoek-
- total. Mrs. Downey visit

ing.
Mr. and Mr.-. Jimmy Moore and1 

children of Iowa Park ent the 
wei end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Charles Hudgens of I.uhbock
it d . o Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Blevins, at Thaiia 
'1 hui.-day ght.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bradfonl 
and Mrs. Esther Dickerson went

ter. Mrs. James Bice, of Dumas 
vi.-ited Mrs. Lena Rummel o f Ver
non and Mis. Ewald Graf of Hinds 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Payne of 
i Crowell and -on, Ernest Payne, 
and wife of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mi. and Mrs. Kail Streit and 
children Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins of 
Thalia visited their daughter, Mrs. 
R. L. Hudgens, and children Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice anil 
children, Monty and Brenda, of 
Dumas, spent last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. August 
Rummel, and daughter, LaVoy.

Coy Payne made a business 
trip to Mule-hoe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax .Middlehrook 
were Vernon visitors Thursday.

John Wesley of Iowa Pai k was 
here last week end looking after | 
hi.- farm and visiting his parents. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Smith were 
Vernon visitors Saturday.

Virgil Patton o f Hereford was 
a visitor in the August Rummel 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Dick Ballard of Crowell 
visited Mrs. Green Sikes Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobratschk 
of Hines were dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Augu-t 
Rummel. Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crowell 
visited her mother, Mrs. Laura 
i hoate, Friday.

G. W. Sikes and son of Quanah 
vi.-ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Green Sikes, Sunday.

Mr-. S. B. Middlehrook of Yer- 
nor. is here this week with her

Margaret ladies have organized 
a P-TA and elected the following 
officers: Mrs. W. A. Dunn, presi- 
dent; Mrs. Sid Homan, vice presi- more in the first quarter o f the 
dent; Mrs. M. O'Connell, sccre- current fiscal year than in the per- 
taiy; and Mrs. J. L. Orr, treas- jod a year earlier, tax receipts 
l’ ri r- ! rose also, with the consequence

that the deficit for the three 
was about a billion dol-W. L. Ricks is building up a ,

modern dairy and has recently monln! 
installed a milking machine. He is 
milking d5 or 40 cows.

lars less than in the earlier per-
James Buchanan wa, tha 

bachelor president.

West Texas Utilities have two 
specialists here demonstrating 
electric stoves at the opera house.

Sam and Guy Cri*ws left Tues
day for Fayette, Mo.

HAPPY T H A N K S M i
Mis. Johnnie Davis of Burk- 

hurnett was here the first of 
the week visiting relatives and
friends.

P O. Williams is here this 
\v ek from Slaton attending to 
business. He is a former Crowell
resident.

Messrs. Jenkins and Batiks, 
business men of Royse City, were 
here this week looking after their 
land in this county.

W e want to take this means of wisl 
ing for our customers a Happy Tha 
giving D ay. Drive safely and avoid acc 
dents.

iMILK for Health Every Day in 
Year!

Mrs. L. G. Andrews has re
turned from a visit with her 
son. J. B. Andrews, and family 
of Wichita Falls.

to Ri ff, Okia. after his mother, i 1 urents, Mr. and Mrs. \\. K. .1c- 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford, who spent | t Utley.

children I

A. II. Hudgens was here this 
week from Sudan. He was accom
panied home by Will. Les and 
Jim Hammonds.

Mrs. George Self is in Galves
ton this week visiting friends.

W. II. Dunagan is here from 
Sherman this week attending to 
business.

W. R. Kenner was here this 
week from Burkburnett.

The most satisfying o f all nourishme 

The Basis of Every M eal.

Hardeman County Greenlielt 
Milk Producers Association

e many 
own to

tunas
many

ROTARY CLUB
Wedne — 

. Rotary

If you want to rid yojrp'-~“ -■ 5 c 
a-d Mi.: get DURHAM'S RAT-KILL.

j new weapon to end the

tatK on
Grady

was pr<

Chen-
Rat rr.enace He is ov
them. Results Gucnar?̂  
T -lb. carton only $1.0,

-but it k. s 
and a oig

Qja-

F ergeson  R exa li D rug
.ia, was 
(1 States

w h a t  I  w a n t

a month visiting her 
there and at Longview.

Mr. anil Mi-. W. T. Blevins of 
Truscott visited her sister, Mrs. 
Laura Choate, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Dunn and son, Eu, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bell.

Richard Blevins of Quanah 
.-pent the v -ek ei.d with his cous
in, Don Keith Ingle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy vis
ited in Lav,’ >n. Okla.. last week.

Mr. and M -. Hofmann of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink Rus
sell Sunday afternoon.

W. A. Dunn visited in Wichita 
Fall- Monday.

H. C. Payne o f Floydada, where 
he teach* spent the week
end with h - ' arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne, and attended 
the Crowell - Henrietta football 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr at Gani-
blevilii Saturda

. Railroads are vigorously promoting a so-called "Cabinet Committee plan" to restrict 
I public controls over transportation rate-making—returning such power to railroad hands.

^rotect

f u r 1 C h r  i s i i v s a s . .  ■a Mr. rd Mr>. R. A. Bell and

| 4  c a & tt C H t s r j'
Roy Cooper of Memphis was 

here Sunday on account of the 
iline. - of his mother, Mrs. P. P. 
Cooper. Sewell Roy of Amarillo, 
Mr-'. Cooper’s son-in-law. was also 
hire Sunday.

Mrs. G. M. Canup returned 
Tue-day from Phoenix, Ariz., 
wher* -he visited her sons, Roy 
and Horace, and families. She 
returned by way of Odessa where 

he visited her daughter, Mrs. 
John White, and family.

Columbus 
to America.

made four voyages

\\>c
—

y ‘ . *-<**■"; .w— 'T.rZ

- - - act
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l a .  ]M o d &

Modem blood chett with self-lifting 
tray Moth protection fuaranry.

W O M A CK’S
Furniture and G ifts— Butane and Appliances

Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon in recent Omaha (Neb.) 
speech to Fire Chiefs’ conven
tion lauded them for "rare 
qualities of leadership and pub
lic responsibility” in their cru
sade on behalf of Muscular 
Dystrophy Assns. of America. 
Chiefs have pledged aid in 
nationwide 1955 Thanksgiving 
March for Muscular Dystrophy 
<Noy. 21-25) which seeks funds 
for research into baffling and 
fatal disease afflicting 299,QM, 

•f them children.

Your rights and privileges as an 
American citizen are protected by 
the Constitution, a unique and 
m a g n ificen t docum ent w h ose  
principles are as sound today as 
when written, over 150 years ago.

Through the years, amendments 
have been added to keep the Con
stitution up-to-date.

The same is true of the regula
tory powers of the Interstate Com-

--------- . Congress has
enacted more than 150 amend
ments to the Interstate Commerce 
Act since it was passed in 1887, 
completely overhauling it twice.

In principle, present ICC regu
lations governing the various 
transportation systems are perti
nent, constructive, and modern in 
concept. Under these principles, 
we have developed the greatest 
competitive transportation system 
in the world!

TEXAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION ASSOCIATION
►. O. Box 9 2  «  Austin, T*xat

Affiliated With The American Trucking Associations, Inc. • Wathington 6, D. C.

What s Good Enough For The Country Should Be Good Enough For The Railroads!
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Be sure you get a Modern Truck

Lv*': Te*«». Now. 24, 1955 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 5

k r s p iia i s
r „ r v  Fti'itcson is in Manitou 
1 ■ L' Col"., this week visiting
lends.

«r ami Mff- Glynn Shults of

ehoma City spent the week 
here visitinK his mother, Mrs.

H. «hults._______

Jeannette Johnson o f Lub- 
spirit the week end here; 

Irtitinp her mother, Mrs. Madge
ifcnsoti.

n c Eastern Star will have a 
-,,-mage ami food sale Nov. 26.

18-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whatley j 
o f Lubbock were here for the : 
week end visiting relatives.

II , ---------- j
V\, It. Kenner of Comanche ; 

is here on account of the serious 
illness of his sister, Mrs. P P i 
Cooper, I

i Bobbie and Dannie Gobin of 
Lubbock spent the week end here 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Ribble.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Dockins 
o f Hamlin spent the week end 
here on account of the serious 
illness o f his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Dockins.

yr and Mrs. Bud Minyard left
(edresdav morning for Corpus 

■Ljti to spend the Thanksgiving 
iJjday- with their son, Ernest 
Lard, ami family.

Plenty o f money to loan on i 
; farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for[ 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfc

, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stovall went 
( to Midland Saturday, returning 
| Sunday, where they visited Mr. 

Stovall's daughter, Mrs Charlesy,, f: y Cooper of Memphis
Ksnied me Tuesday night, i Stewart, and family. 
ivin? been here on account of

111 serious lines* o f her mother- 
,.JV, Mr- I’. P. Cooper.

j]r, En a Howard of Sacra- 
■ato. Calif., is here visiting her 
;er. Mr . C. E. Gafford, and
pilv of Crowe 11, and Mrs. H. 

k jinks i.f Wichita Falls.

■ Who; receive notice that 
lit subsi: ption to your daily
■ about to expire,

Fall baigain rates on the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram will be 
$13.95 for one year, daily and! 
Sunday; $12.60 for daily without; 
Sunday. See the News office for 
renewals and new subscriptions.

|ir to 1 Foard Cousty News, 
1 «. \ renew it promptly.

|f t <0lii and will appreciate
to husii-1 s.-._______
Mrs. A Cavin and son, Kir- 

|; ;r turned to their home 
jWi i alls, having been here 

a, ■ ,,f the serious illness 
her fat r. John Bradfor<l.

Mr. and Mrs. Fate McDougle 
o f Wichita Falls were here Mon
day on account of his nephew, 
Stanley Shook, undergoing an op-1 

' oration. They were accompanied: 
| home by his mother, Mrs. L ee ' 
■ Lefevre of Foard City, who w ill' 
I visit in their home. !

Mrs. Lou Gehrig, national cam
paign chairman of Muscular. 
D ystrophy A ssocia tion s of ) 
America, unrolls proclamation 
signed by 48 governors calling 
upon all citizens to support the 
Thanksgiving Week March for 
Muscular Dystrophy to “con- I 
quer yet another menace to the j 
health and welfare of America’s 
children.”  Disease has stricken 
200,000, mostly youngsters in 
Whom it is always fatal.

RUMMAGE SALE
Crowell Chapter No. 916. Order 

of the Eastern Star, will sponsor ; 
a rummage and food sale in Mrs. 
Belt Self's building on the wc-t 
side of the square Saturdav, Nov. I 
26.

The building will ho opened 
Friday afternoon. Members are 
urged to get their baked goods 
in early.

1st the Foard County News' 
renew your daily newspapers — ] 
that'- part of our business. Wo j 

; w ill also he glad to send in new , 
; subscriptions for any of the dailies. !

The N - will handle subscrip- 
jjer.; pi ptly for the Wichita 
Fj - h> i News or Daily Times 
c the f. bargain rate of $10.75 
■ year f "ither paper, or $18.00 

both i apers. Rhone 43.

Mr. Mr Clint White spent 
5*-uni ; ight and Sunday visit-
feg tl • a u d ito r  and son-in-law, 

Mi- Robert Patterson. 
A! tie. Sgt. Patterson has 
■ cted the airman of the 
at! at Abileio Til' f  orce Base.

Visiting in the home o f Rev. 
and Mrs. C. T. Aly Friday even
ing were D. L. Haney and Richard 
Brown o f Borger. They were ac- 

' companied to Borger by little 
i Jimmie Carroll Aly of Brown- 

wood, who had been visiting the 
; past week in the Aly home. Mr. 

Haney is the maternal grandfath
er o f Jimmie, and the Alys are 
the paternal grandparents.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

This is to thank all the doctors 
and nurses at the Quanah Hos
pital; everyone who visited mo, 
sent flowers or cards, and all 
my neighbors and friends who 
gathered and worked my cattle, 
and delivered my calves. I am 
very grateful, and appreciated it 
a lot, but all I know to say is, 
“ I thank each and every one of 
you.’ ’

Jack Brown, Tiuscott.

F IR S T  P O S T M A S T E R

Benjamin Franklin was the fiist 
Postmaster of the United States.

| Electrification of Texas 
Farms Continues

The 1954 agricultural census! 
recorded a total of 292,946 fuims; 
in Texas. The total number elec- | 
bribed last November stood at; 
269,219 for a percentage total j 
of 91.9. By contrast, in 1940, ' 
only 22.4 por cent of the farms 
leporting were electrified; by 1950 
the number had jumped to 260,- 
373 farms or 78.5 per cent.

In 1940 only 17.6 per cent of 
i all farms in the state reporting 

had telephones. During the next 
ten years the percentage rose to' 
23.9 per cent but from 1950-54 
the percentage jumped to 38 per 
cent.

A summary o f the preliminary 
reports from the 1954 Census of 
Agriculture covering Texas also 
show that rural residents’ have 
equipped their farms and homes 
wnth many electrical appliances 
for making life in the country 
more enjoyable and also have 
used electricity to save labor and 
increase production.

The summary shows that by 
October of 1954, 30.8 per cent 
of all farms had television; 68.1 
pei cent had piped running water; 
32.1 pei cent had a home freezer;
12.6, per cent had a power feed 
grinder; 3.4 per cent a milking 
machine and .8 per cent used 
electric pig brooders.

it must he n nu mbered, paints 
' lit Extension Agricultural Engi
neer W. L. Ulich, that the per
centages are for all farms in the 
state and that the percentages 
vary with almost every county. 
In ease of feed grinders, he says 
the greatest numbers are found 
in the counties where much grain 
and forage is produced ami fed 
to livestock and poultry. Milking 
machines are most numerous in 
the counties where dairying is of 
major importance.

Electricity, h. adds, has pro
vided the energy needed to re
place man power and bring more 
efficient production to the form. 
Motors and appliances hat.die the 
chores which formerly required 
human labor, and they do it fast
er and cheaper. Research he 
says, is continually coming up 
with new machinery and equip-

T oo Late To Classify

LOST —  Female bull dog, vacci
nation tag No. 1411. Reward.—  
Mrs. Russell Yocham, Box 363, 
Crowell. 19-1 tp

HOC PRICES
While most housewives are de

lighted with the drop in the prices 
of pork and pork products in the 
markets, hog raisers are receiv
ing the lowest prices for hogs 
they have received in years. Hogs 
account for a good portion of 
over-all farm income. Corn grow
ers also are feeling the effects 
of the drop in hog prices, for 
good prices for corn are tied in 
with prosperous hog marketing.

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Spencer & Qiiphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

merit for making the job of farm
ing less tiring and more enjoyable 
and electricity is a major source 
o f power in the changing picture.

SQUIRRELS' TAILS 55 5  FT  E T  T A L L

Camel hair brushes are made The Washington Monument in 
mostly from the hair of squirrels’ ; Washington, D. t'., is 555 feet 
tails. high.

Convertible Exemplifies New Motor Styling

No model in the line shows off to better ad- the completely new frontal design add to the* 
vantage the styling that will feature Chevrolets low fleetness of appearance. The convertible is 
in 1956 than this Bel Air convertible. Note how among 19 body styles that Chevrolet will offer 
the spear-molding on the side of the fender and . in three series of improved cars.

F baigain.- rates on the 
f ta - !.’• cord-New* and 
a .y T ;i now in effect. 
Ither ;>ai" i « year, including 

. 75. Tlie News will
!ad indie your subscrip-

old. Phone 43 or 
u . ;:rd. 8-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. \V. ('. Golden re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
after being away two weeks visit
ing relatives. They visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Johnson, and 
family at Littlefield, Mr. Golden’s 
cousin and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
5V. Collum, and family in Lov- 
ington. N. M., and their son, \V. 
C. Golden Jr., and family in Odes
sa.

7 %  ■' i

ITALIAN SHIP BURNS AT 
SEA —  Sm oke pours from the 
j°* of the Italian coaler “Dea 
M»zicria" after an SOS from 

Jji« ship had alerted the U. S. 
■M,t Guard. Some 35 crewmen 
from the ship brought the fire

under control. The ship, en 
route to an American or New
foundland port from Nova Sco
tia, was 1,200 miles northeast 
of New York when the fire 
struck.

DAILY NEWSPAPER 
FALL BARGAIN RATES 

IN EFFECT!
The News staff will be jflad to send in your renewal 

or new subscription to

Wichita Falls Record News. .$10.75

Look for new CONCEALED 

SAFETY STEPS -  a mark of 

today’s most modern trucks 

that new Chevrolet Task- 

Force trucks bring you. They 

stay clear of snow, mud and 

ice to give you firmer, safer 

footing.

This is just one of the ways 
you’re way ahead with new 
Chevrolet trucks! They’re to
day’s most modern trucks.

And that holds good under 
the hood! These handsome 
huskies offer you the shortest 
stroke V8’s* in any leading 
truck. Or, you can have the 
most modem valve-in-hcad six 
on the market. All engines have

a 12-volt electrical system.
You get today's most mod

ern cab, too — with advanced 
features like the sweeping pan
oramic windshield, bigger side 
and rear windows, and High- 
Level ventilation.

And you get the most mod
ern truck styling going. Chev
rolet trucks are Work-Styled 
for your job.

Still another thing you'll like 
about new Chevrolet trucks is 
their modern Ball-Gear steer
ing. It makes turning and ma
neuvering far easier.

Come in and see why any
thing less is an old-fashioned 
truck!

Watch the Deal! why pay more

for an old-fashioned truck?

* Vn standard in L. C. F. mod
els, optional in most other 
models at extra cost.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

New Chevrolet trucks wear the same low price tags. 
No increases! Come in and check our dollar-saving 
deal on the most modem model for your job!

Year o f U r Year A m erica* Best Setting Truck

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO
CROWELL, TEXAS Telephone 37115 W . Commerce

Wichita Daily Times. . . . . . . $10 75
Both Papers for Only. . . . . . $18.00

PROMPT SERVICE— CALL 43

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS



Thaiia
MRS C H WOOD

R. E. and Woodroe Johnson 
and Mrs. Yirgie Jonas of Amar
illo spout the week end with their 
patents, .Mr. and Mrs. Will John
son.

Mr and M Gus Neill are 
v ' 11:ttir hi> brothers, Tiuett, Alex, 
Jack and John T. Neill, and sis
ter. .Mis. Minor Starr, m Califor
nia during the Thanksgiving holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. I.awrence Boyd 1
ai d daughter. Betty Sue, of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
Jr. and Mrs W. G. Chapman vis
ited Mrs. H. W. Gray Sunday.

M -S i. Earl E Short and wife 
and daughter. Jo Ann, visited his. 
aunt, V -. C. 11. Wood, and Mr. 
Wood !•> day. they arrived here 
Thursday night after spending the 
pa.-i tl i ■ \eu-s in Germany.

Mr. and M:s. R. M. Abbott left 
Wednesday of last week for their 
home in h it Worth after a \ it 
with her father, J. K. McBeath, 
in the J. L. Mclleatb home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell Scales

Johnsons all were guests in the
C C. Lindsey home Wednesday 
night o f last week celebrating Mr. 
Lindsey’s birthday.

■Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. Cates Sr.

Coleman Self of Abilene spent 
the week end with his parents, the] 
Clyde Self-.

Sunday guests in the home o f! 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates were I 
Mr. and Mi-. Hubert Brown of 
tTowell, and their daughter, M.s. j 
Ed /.ak, and son of Paris, Fiance. ! 
and Mrs. G. J. Bonham, Mr. and ] 
Mr -. Duane Cates, Peggy. Albert, | 
and Ivan Cates, all 
ami the T. R. Cates Jr. family 
and the U. A. Whitman family of 
'I'lialia.

Mr. and Sirs. Jess Miller of 
\ tfmin visited the C. 11. Woods 
Wednesday night o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Deloyan May of
Vernon visited her mother, Mrs. 
Finnic Tarver, ami Ocoie Sun-

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Pres* Association

day.
uml
and
wife
ily.

M

They all went to Wellington 
v.-tted Mrs. Milburn Gibbs 
family and Joe Tarver and 
and the J. W. Tarver fam-

Austin, Tex. —  After throe 
xiled years, Texas again has an >

j official, accredited Democratic na- ‘
’ | tional committeeman.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey’s accept- 
i aitce by the national committee ] 
j gave Texas full representation for, 
] the fir-t time since September,1 
i 1932. Wright Morrow was refused!

recognition because he supported >
; Republican Dwight Eisenhower, j 

Official groups o f both conser- j 
\alive and liberal Texas Demo-

nday. 
t a open 
u Wieh
Tided

U
dii

.vir- and
Ray land i

rvh iervii

Adki .- is it 
daugh

Vernon
i r. Mrs.
ibmitted 
the Ver-

Farming; 
iturdav f

V Whit- 
m a hunt- 
m. N M. 
i Ills  home

and Mrs. Rob Wood of 
nva Park and their daughter and 
us! ami. M and Mrs. E. B- Tur- 
er of Wiihita Falls, also Mr..

.i nephew, Leonard Stan- 
rd. of \\. ’hita Falls visited 

mv aftei..oon with Mr. and 
!,s. C. H. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pearson 

ami Mrs. Stamps of Chil-
- n  ently visited Mrs. Pear-
- daughter, Mrs. Sim V. Gam- 
and family.

ami Mrs. Joe Haney of 
tel field, Ind., visited his sis- 
Mr-. Maggie Hammonds, 3 

days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson and 

laughter spent Saturday night 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer B ack, of Truseott.

Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Johnson,] 
\V i.i.ifue Johnson and Mrs. C. C. 
Wheeler made a business trip 

Plainview Saturday
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kind 
m eter 

any

our choice depends the 
life we shall spend i„
God is not willing that 

! should perish spiritually8^  
\y offers to all who ask , , f 
less gift of salvatmS; J "
privilege of a joyous 
with Him some day. In fact
Rihil" *US„ thi8 Kift riK,lt n.8w Bible tells us: “ Now is
eepted time; behold nmv ■*
day o f salvation” (H (-orinth
6 : 2 ) .

Mi

.■r,

They attended the Dads day pro
gram there Satuiday.

The Oneal Johnsons were Plain- 
view visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor vis- 
; itmi his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i Royce Hall, at iltdley and her 
i patents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris,!
: in Clarendon Sunday. Their sons . 
remained at Hedley to visit this 
week.

John Wright left Sunday to at-! 
tend a polio woikshop in Dallas.
He was accompanied by bis moth-; 
el-in-law, Mrs. H. W. Banister,: 
wlio visited her son. John Hugh 
Banister ami family in Dallas, 
and on to another sons', Billy i
for T hun k - ' n g 11 'll  a r o 1 <i'' B a t A s - ! crats supported Ramsey. Only ; cssion. committee members sajt . . . .  . .
!e of S l i r e v ^ t .  La . met her scattered protests were heard, one | the council already ,s “ loaded. , as in eternity simply by using It 
tl;i.n for a visit. ! by the president of the liberal! Histoncal Committee Organising

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom! faction ot the Texa

S S S k
ItAKliY E. THOMASON, his wife and five children gather in the 
bomb shelter he built for S350 in his spare time at his home at 
District Heights, Md., eight miles from downtown Washington. 
Top of shelter doubles as front porch. Mrs. Thomason is shown 
(inset) emerging from the escape hatch, which would be filled with 
sand during an attack to keep out radioactive dust. The shelter 
Includes a tunnel entrance to basement, an electric or battery- 
operated air blower, running water, a fire extinguisher, plenty of 
food and basic tools. (Washington Star Photos)

Two Minutes of Time
A native New Yorker was tak

ing a Chinese visitor on a tour 
o f the large city. As their local 
subway train approached the sta
tion, another marked “ Express” 
zoomed into sight at the same 

] time.
Above the din, the American 

shouted, “ Let’s hurry and grab 
i that express!”

Quietly the Chinese gentleman 
followed his guide who sprinted 
aero- the platform to the oppo
site side. They managed to squeeze 
through the crowd and pushed 

; their way into the train just as 
; the doors were sliding back into 
] place.

The American mopped his per-! 
-piling brow and beamed, “ Boy, 
we made it! Now we’ ll save two] 

! minutes!”
Gently the bewildered Chinese; 

inquired, “ And what will we do; 
j with them?”

Time means different things to 
different people. We talk o f  hav-| 

1 ing a “ good time.”  or a “ dull 
time,” or “ losing time”  or “ gain- j 

' ing time.”  We say that “ time is 
' money.” But what a glorious time 

we can have here on earth as well

Are ABS
Remedies A’& e
N o! For example. CMS j» ,|le 
activity medicine, which cmhine. 
of the most effective, w.,l,K „  
scribed drugs known, n, relieve 
cold miseries sooner titiii ,, m 
potent and gives positive, cirmnt 
rapid relief from niiseri. of all ki 
of colds. That’s why Chii ,a uns, 
passed in effectiveness Try it
N o other cold remedy 
can match 666 liquid 
or 666 Cold Tablets.

\V<~
*»*ti

have returned home after visiting 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mixon at Flitch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ott Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Whitaker in Amarillo. Their

M: and Mi Loyd Fox attend- daughter. Mrs. Don Palmer, and ] tional

ocratic Clubs.
Shivers O kays  Demo Rules

Gov. Allan Shivers says he is 
willing to play by the rules adopt
ed for the 1956 Democratic na-

Young Deni- Every county in Texas is being 
asked by the State Historical Sur-

tiall o! 
:.d wit!

Crowell spent 
Dana Lov Rob-

Mr. 
and M 
Okla., 
and M 
and th

and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey 
Bertie Biain of Granite, 

Mrs Bessie Rake and Mr. 
r<. Jr-s Miller of Vernon 

G. \\ - Scales and . A.

football game and visited rel
ative- in Tyler last Friday night.

0  >1. Grimm ha- been taken
from the Crowell hospital to the 
Faulkner hom. at 1901 Tolar St. 
in Vernon. Mis. Grimm and 

- Bol Abston, visit
ed him there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson vis
it- d theii -on. David Jackson, stu
dent at Texa- Tech in Lubbock.

E X P E R T  R E P A iR  SER VICE IS 
“ BEST IN T H E  LO N G  R U N ”

You'll save in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every 

job  we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

family of Vernon spent Sunday 
with them here.

Bill ami Jim Moore, Loyd Fox] 
a..d B. A. Whitman attended the 
Shrine ceremonial in Wichita Falls; 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom and 
children and Mrs. Duane Capps 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew Wisdom in Childless Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short had 
a- their guests the past week, M- 
Sgt. Earl E. Short, and wife and 
daughter, Jo Ann, who spent the 
past 3 year.- in Germany. They 
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Tucker and children from 
Grand Prairie over the week end 
and all enjoyed a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford

IL
convention.

said at a news conference

vey Committee, to set up a Coun
ty Committee, announced HSC 
director George W. Hill o f Aus
tin.

The state committee was auth
orized by tile 1953 Legislature to 
“ study the subject o f preserva-

that he expects to be challenged, tjon aluj dissemination of the rec 
hunch of wild- 1  ords of Texas and Texans.”

County judges, with other o f
ficials, have been asked to appoint 
committees for their counties. 

Should Be Simple— But 
On Sept. 6 the fee for driver’s

nevertheless, by a 
eyed pinks.’ ’

Rules set for 1956 were viewed 
by Shivers as being the same as 
in 1952. Then they required heads] 
of delegation to work for plac 
ing the party nominees’ names j license renewal was increased to 
on the state ballot under the ] $2. All summer, however, Texans 
proper column. | kept jumping the gun and send-

Shivers said he is not surprised jng in the larger fee. Patiently, 
to hear that some old political | the Department of Public Safety 
enemies. like Stephen Mitchell, sent back the over-paymen s. 
Adlai Stevenson’s aide, think he Now, however, the new law is 
should not be allowed a 1956 seat, j in force and guess what. The 

He held firm that he would DPS is busy writing Texas driv- 
not take any pledge to support ers —  asking for more money.

“ I will give] Many of them are sending in the

K I N C H E L O E
212 S. Main

M O T O R  CO.
Phone 89-J

Nervous Jired,Awake Nights?
Don’t Feel And Look “ Old B efore Your Time"  Any Longer

the party nominee
nd' children at GoodTett last Sun”  ! no P1̂ '  10 support a nominee ] 0ld $ 1  fee.

lla j until I know who he is, Shivers | ..................— —
Mrs. Lana Glover and Mrs. sai,d- . , , | END OF THE “ 78”

Jean Thompson of Crowell visited he considers himself a
in th. Short home Sunday night.! "bona fide democrat and feels} The phonograph record familiar 

IL v. T. M. Johnston of Abilene 1 *-s no cr*me f ° r a Democrat; to more than a generation of lis-
1 ‘ teners is on the way to oblivion.

Early next year at least one ma- 
hower a triend of mine," the gov- jor company will stop cutting 78’s 
ernor -a:d. Hi- .-tatenient was — those records which revolve 

terpreted as indicating around a turn table 78 times per
upp .rt Eisenhower minute. But watch the progress

preached at the Methodist Church to vote for a Republican friend. 
Sunda night Hi apei t th« 1 "  ’ ■ ’ "«*«*•»* El“ n-

.• m . . 2 a t .. ‘ i ’.v f l  ft f r ie n d  ot m in e ,  tru* orov-night m the home of Mr. and Mr 
S;m Gambit.

Mr. and Mr.-. Glen Fan.- ar.d

to seek our Lord (Isaiah 55:6), 
acknowledging Him (Romans 10: 
9, 10), and His love for us (John 
.3:16), as well as enjoying the rich 
fellowship that is the fruit o f this 
behavior (I Corinthians 1 :9).

God, our Creator and the Cre
ator of time as well, does n o t ; 
force us to acknowledge Him, al- ] 
though He gives us every oppor- ] 
tunity to see the evidences o f His 
handiwork (Romans 1:19, 20).] 
During the time He allots to us | 
on this earth, He allows us to 
choose freely the kind o f life we 
would spend here. At the same j 
time He lets us know that upon

children. Die! 
aiue, ot Law: 
Saturday to 
mother, Mrs 
and family.

Jor.ie
Okla.,

W.

and Mfcph- 
-pent from 
y with r.fci 
ritzgfcra.d,

widely 
he m 
again

Jf you are wearing that look of 
‘false old age", feel tired out, 

depressed, or suffer from sioep- 
le- .ness, constipation, lack of ap- 
f ' itc, digestive disturbances, 
1 - 1: '.„st -e hair, vour trouble may 
be caused by iron-poor blood or 
a s- stem starved for nature's 
essential vitamins and m.nerais. 
If so, you need suffer no more.

STO P SU FFLRING
In just one day Drag-NOT Tab
let's hi;;h-poter.cy iron, multiple 
vitamins and blood-buil une ole- 
men; ure in your biood-str. un, 
carrying row . ■ rengtii r ’ energy 
to ail p..rts of your body. ! r.en

watch your elimination. A few 
days after you start taking Drag-
NOT Tablets the Lazy organs 
will go back to work and you will
notice the black, poisonous waste 
beginning to leave your body.

NEW LIFE
Then you will feel a wondrous 
change: the years will seem to 
slip away and you will enjoy 
wonderful new pep and vitality, 
look and f -1 y> inger. Get non
ha! ;• -forming Drag-NOT Tab
lets rich in Iron, Vitamins Bj, 
H-. B.j. C, plus other vitamins 
>...! minerals and see results in 
7 days OT your money ba-k. 
On;7 .193  for a month’s supply.

Mrs Sr \ . 1 jbiTV. h.rr zs.hC SOB, win find a
...... vi-it*•d her :..o*r.~r, Mrs. Co. mired at . -W. R. Pear - : a: : Mr. Ptarson i u. . -AT. .

in ( hndrfcr? Mt 1 * ’j  rj fr
a' comp M M H . c ' rr. a

ATi‘1 .. ; * - * ... . . •. a I t " . '. . i _A.'.
Dr H 1

The li. B. - % -  • • • tne Lniven
yoanz •■..ft. . i — c.£l— a -:e  B.rea

en.jcu.ed a r. ^artv . *.r,e Lap- era. rule, :
tut Church ■ a- Tr.ur-uay fide n.t of
ii.gftt. Mem! - . - are t.v B:..; J ihn- with unive
-on.-, the (.hanes Bur.ie.'.-, De.- the upper
mar McBeat tne Bill Hamut- school cla-
the Leonar*i Ha^eloif-, the Billy 1 o f 75 or
Hammonds and the Jimmy Jotin- test. Most

> i- a candidate.
LIT Tests  Slated

H.gr. -th . . -eni<>rs with a Uni- 
■ •r- 'y  of Texa- career in mind 

g >d vocabulary, logi- 
r. umber -ense help- 

. th cheduled apti-

of the record making only 16 revo
lutions. It is used mostly for “ talk
ing books” now, but it is about 
to catch on for other types of 
material, too. A new record player 
installed in automobiles uses the 
16 exclusively.— Changing Times.

taken in 42 Texas 
- Feb. 4,

WHALES AND SEALS

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
All faets about Texas

in Hit ntw

T E X A S  A LM A N A C
The Centennial Edition of the 
Texa* Almanac bring* aii data 
on Texa* up-to-date. It in
clude* a review of progrets in 
Texas for 100 year*.
Bu*ines$men, farmers, ranch
er*, student* and homemaker* 
will find it an invaluable 
source book for facts, figures 
end good reading.
This will be the finest and big
gest Texas Almanac issued in 
its hundred years of publica
tion. It contains 768 pages.
There is no advance in price.

Published by

D allas jllorrang
........... M A IL  T H IS  C O U P O N ............
T E X A S  A L M A N A C
THE DALLAS MORNINS HCWS. Dalles 22. Taxes
Please tend to Dale^ _ _ _ _ „
NAME____________________________________________________

sol.-. Inch teacher. Mrs. Joe
Johnson, and family and the pa-- 
tor, Rev. \V. B. Iitzgeiald, and 
wife attended the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Blake of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Wood last Friday night and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller of Ver
non were guests in the Wood 
home on Wednesday night.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb took 
the MYF to a meeting in Vernon 
Mo. day mght.

Mis. IL W. Gray left Tuesday 
to -pend Thanksgiving with her 
yns, Norman and Loyd Gray, and

families at Hereford.

Ma.-.uei. director of 
Testing and Guid- 

lu. aid that, as a gen- 
a -tudent can be con -! and whales, 
his ability to succeed 
rsity work if he is in 
three-fifths of his high 
- and makes a score 
more on the aptitude 
of those applying for 

vould be admitted, he

Because of the plentiful supply 
of fish, crustaceans and plankton 
in the waters surrounding Antarc
tica. these waters abound in seals

The Squirrel Has the Right Idea
H U R R YIN G , SC U R R YIN G , BUSY I.ITTL 

SQUIRREL— working the summer and fall months t 
lay by its provisions for the winter. How wonderf 
to think that Nature has provided him with the 
tag instinct.

sav

W O U LD  T H A T  M A N Y  “ H U M A N S " HAD IT 
For, it stands to reason that, unless man stores u 
a supply of ready dollars for the season of need i 
his life— he can’t expect to enjoy unchecked happine

Open an account at this bank and save regular 
ly, or add to the account you may already have here

SInaam*. M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ntrance 
said.

The tests are designed to i 
measure two very general abil- ] 
ities in academic work. F’irst is 
the ability to work with words 
and to understand their mean
ings. Second is the ability to work 
with numbers and to solve prob- 

, lems. Scores on the required tests | 
will not be the only basis for | 
admission, Dr. Manuel added. All i 

i test scores will be kept confiden- 
tial.

Giles A ppeals  Pending
Former Land Commr. Bascom

I Giles can count on at least 2Vi

Office Supplies
Don t forget that The Foard County News carries a good stock  

of office supply items and would appreciate your patronage.

A  partial list follows:

Mr. and Mi> Lonnie Broadus months more of freedom.
and iour children of Katy visited 
hi- sister. Mrs. Foy McRae, and

Both Giles' convictions in land : 
scandal trials have been appealed

Order your 
copy now

STREET N O ..

CITY AND STATE ____________________________________
Enclosed is remittance in the amount of covering I
___Copies Paperbound, Counter Price $1.21 (by mail $1.14) per copy

Cotiet Clolhbound. Counter Price $1.71 (by mail $1.99) per copy

fam y la-t week, ihey were en to the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
route to Oregon to make their Formal submission of the Austin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wisdom 
and children o f Chillicothe visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Wisdom, Sunday.

Edward Shultz and son and 
.Joyt Weeks of Vernon were Sat
urday guests at Roy Shultz's.

A large crowd attended the 
family night -upper and program 
at the Methodist Church Thurs
day night. Plan.- were made to 
have a telephone installed at the 
patsonage.

Loyd Shultz of Purcell, Okla. 
and Edward Shultz and son of 
Vernon were dinner guests in 
the Roy Shultz home Sunday. 
They were en route to Leakey 
whi ie they and Roy are deer hunt
ing.

Mis. Jake Wisdom and Mrs. 
Duane Capps visiti d their mother, 
Mt Geo:ge Streit, in a Vernon 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eley o f Ver
non visited her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Shultz, Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey honored her 
husband with a birthday dinner 

1 Wednesday of la<t week. Mr. and 
Mi -. C. H. Wood and Mrs. W. G. 

! Chapman were guests.

conviction and three-year prison 
sentence is set for Jan. 18.

A six-year sentence imposed in 
I San Antonio was appealed and 
1 is expected to come before the 

court about Jan. 25 or Feb. 1.
Legislative  Council  Pott*  Fil led

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey announ
ced committee assignments at the 
fust meeting of the new Legis
lative Council.

Serving on the executive com
mittee with Ramsey and House 
Speaker Jim Lindsey will be Sen. 
Aorahani Kazen of Laredo and] 
Reps. Obie Bristow of Big Spring 
and W. G. Kirklin of Odessa.

Studying finances will be Sens. ] 
Neveille Colson of Navasota and 
Gus Strauss of Hallettsville, Reps. 
E. F. Crim of Henderson, W. S. 
Heatly Jr. o f Padi ah and Pearce j 
Johnson of Austin.

On th ' subject matter commit-1 
tee a;e So,.-. Roger- Kelley of i 
Kdi.buig, George Moffett of 
( hi Leo'.; e. Reps. Tom K'ng of 
Dallas, Gus Garrett of Raymond- 
\ lb'. Jam< W. Yancy Jr. of

Pencil Sharpeners 

Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeograph Ink 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Typewriter Carbon Paper 
Pencil Carbon Paper 
Columnar Pads 

Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 
Manila File Folders 

Adding Machine Paper 
Post Binders 
C h eck  C overs

B8 Staplers and Staples 

Standard Staples 
Brown G um  Paper 

A -Z  Indexes 

Metal Filing Boxes 
Skrip Ink, Large and Small 

Bottles, several colors 

Carter’s Paste
Marking Tags, different sizes 

Filing Cards, 3x5, 4 x 6  and 5x8 

Receipt Books 

Typewriter Ribbons

Houston, Bon A. Git irg of 
Kinz. vihe anil Joe Burkett of i 
Ken vide.

As to subject matter to be 1 
studied before the next regular |

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Lodge Notices

SALE — 5-room house in CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
of town. Modern.— See 

17-tfcpart
D. Fox.____________________
•JfTg — 8,000 bundles o f 

"rJ‘ |j2.00 per ton. —  John 
Rt. 1, Thalia. 18-3tp

—  Hegira bundles.
.J"Smith. 2 miles east o f 

on Farm Road 08.
^  1T-4tp ____ _______
jS\LE— Mrs. J. A. Johnson's 
, on \orth First Street. Also
bfdroom suites, ta ll 2J3J 

showing- 10-tfc

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

December 16, 7:00 p. m 
JOHN \V. WRIGHT. H. P. 
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

for his headache.
c«^?°^S *ikc Caro,yn Monkres lan t keep from liking the Wish- 
on family.

Bill and Anna Marie still seem 
to have interests in each other.

A good question? Who does 
Carolyn see when she goes to 
\ ernon?

1 eggy was happy over the 
week end. Why? Harold Crump 
was here.

Don’t any of you cats eat too 
much on Turkey Day.

Looks like Shorty Orr and Pat
sy Mechell are getting to be a

CROWELL I. O. O. P. LODGE j ” ‘S L C l r C  m, k,  Fl„ , k
Meets tonight (Thurs-1 walk a pretty straight line.

8L 7..:3°  P- m‘ at the Look* like the Carpenter-How- 
Udd Fellows hall. A ll! aid combo is getting pretty thick 
members urged to attend. | A new couple seen Sunday

night was Bobby Davis and Twylin i 
Parr from Vernon. j

Look- as if Gail still has Dean 
on her line.

Early Candidate Gets Bird?

HOPE THEV  
LET ME K E E P  

71HIS ONE 1

#

ED MANARD. N. G 
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

SALE — 1 2 . 0 0 0  bundles! CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916
' well headed, 7c per'

W. L. Pechacek, Loek- 
17-3tp

ĝ LE — Second hand car

Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth1 
Tuesday o f each month.'

7  nl . . . . __. | December 13, 7:00 p. m.
-  FwL 1 lymouLh and Ch - Members please take notice. We 

Gilbert Choate, Choate welconie all visitors.
-e Shop, Margaret, Texas. ZERNE CATES, W. M.

U ' tfc______________  LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.
g\LE —  The house on the ' 

er Claude Brooks place and 
the house on the Walter 
»ue place. Anyone interested 
('me an offer. —  Kelly Wood- 
Tulia. Texas. 10-tfc
SALE —  ’40 model Ford 

sor, good shape, runs well, 
y tire-, new battery, heater 

radio, bumper hydraulic 
Also compass. Have quit 

„;n?_W . A. Cogdell. 10-2tc

For Rent
<j RENT —  Modern trailer 
iU with showers. —  Thomp- 
X 624 W. Commerce. 52-tfc

T H A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Nov. 26, 7 p. m.
Members urgently requeated 

AYA to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

T. R. CATES JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and

Calvin, why don’t you give the! 
girls a chance?

Gee! Just think —  only three , 
days of school this week.

Why don’t you guys wake up? | 
Jo Ann Fox is a good catch.

Patricia, where were you Sat-j 
unlay night? The Knothole knows, j

The gang says that the Sport- 
atorium was a gay place Satur
day night. Wonder how they 
know?

Dig this new combo— Babs and 
the “ Chevie”  from Floydada.

Seen at the drive-in Wednes
day night were Jo Ann and Rob
ert Love.

Seen together Fri., Sat,, and 
Sun. nights as usual were Betty 
Jane and Ray.

Until next week, remember the

- r p A p rv

vV*

o p p o s /T .'On : JT\

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

u r  v
v  s f  „  Vr N

o

wwui nm m. tumi

Crowell.
Robert Fish went on a hayride 

with the freshman class of CHS 
Monday night.

J. A. Marr was a Fort Worth 
" j visitor Monday and Tuesday o f

J. A. Moore of Flagstaff, Ariz.,! last week, 
visited his nephew, J. A. Marr, J Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 

, and wife from Wednesday until and daughteis, June and Janice,
| Saturday. | of Ogden spent Sunday with Mr.

Mrs. C. C. Mai tin o f Donaidson, 1 an<1 Mrs- John f 'ish.
Ark., visited her daughter, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Henry Fish, and family this’ week! j Wichita Falls visitors Tuesday. 
She also visited another daugh!: Mrs. Warren Haynie was a Ver
ier, Mrs. Allison Denton, and non visiu"  Wednesday.
family of Foard City.

John Bowling of Sycamore, 111.,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin 

and baby and F. D. Martin of
-pent two days last week with Eon Worth visited their sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford and
SO||.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Rasberry 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Elon 
Young of Breckinridge in the 
Crowell Baptist Church Saturday 
aftei noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters, Judy and Sherry,
attended the Seymour - Burkbur- thoy visited another uncle 
net. football game in Seymour b,other, Will Moore.
F i nlay night and spent the night Mrs. Otis Galford and Mrs. Los- 
with her sister, Mrs. Buster Ryan, u McAdams were Paducah visit- 
and famUy. orh Tuesday night.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Mrs. Terri Thomas was on the sick

Mrs. Henry Fish, and tumily Sun
day morning.

Warren Haynie made a busi
ness trip to Truseott Saturday.

Mr. and M;s. Earnest Fields of 
Chalk visited her father, A. T. 
Fish, and daughter- Sunday af
ternoon of last week.

J. A. Marr took his uncle, J. 
A. Moore, to Rule Saturday where

and

and Mrs. Allison Denton and fam 
ly of Foard City.

Mrs. Ray Brown of

last Fridays of month ^ next week, re. 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 ‘ knothok‘ knoWs

18 RENT —  Two-room house 
trthwe.-t part o f town. Cheap.
trover Cole. 19-2tc
iS REN T —  Rooms, private 

air conditioned. Rates. —  
wpson’s, 628 W. Commerce. 

50-tfc

Notice
TICE — The Egenbacher Im- 

nt Co., Knox City, your 
ional Harvester dealer, 

'.kinds new and used farm ma- 
ery. See us for a better deal, 
plume 2761; night phone 

tfc

p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

JOYCE WILSON, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

C R O W ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. ft A. M.. STATED MEETING

Dec. 12, 7:00 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

FRED COLLINS, W. M 
W. B. CARTER, Sec

SPONSIBLE PERSON, male 
female, from this area, wanted 
“ns c and collect from auto- 
c: vending machines. No sell- 
Age not essential. Car, ref

und $600 working capital 
ssaiy. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
i to $250 monthly. Possibility 
(time work. For local inter- 
i gi\. full particulars, phone. 

P. O. Box 7047, Minneapo- 
, Minnesota. 19-ltp

MENTION HUSBANDS! For 
get the Mrs. a new 

(•mat sowing machine. I’m 
d, a r for Necchi,

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
j  Tuesday in each month 
rat American Legion hall
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant.

Alien Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign W a n

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

T. O. Ellis, Commander.
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

GAYLON’S GIGGLES
Little Alice was allowed to sit 

in her mother’s place at the din
ner table one evening when her 
mother was absent. Her slightly 
older brother, resenting the ar
rangement, sneered, “ So you’re 
the mother tonight. All right, 
how much is two times seven?” 

Without a moment’s hesitation, 
Alice replied nonchalantly, “ I’m 
busy. Ask your father.”

Truseott
MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Bud Myers and children,
Buddy Lee and Dianne, took her 
sister, Miss Maggie Marrow, to 
her home in Clarendon last Tues
day. Mrs. Myers is at the bedside
of her grandmother in Burger. I Well, we have now finished our 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Johnson tailoring work shop and I was 
and daughter, Debbie, o f Thalia! very proud of all o f you Satur- 
and Miss Nettie Black o f Crowell | day. You really did look nice 
spent Sunday night visiting the and I think that your clothing 
ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. j leaders certainly deserve a great 
M. Black. ( deal of credit. These women were

Visitors during the week endi Mrs- Ered Traweek, Mrs. Clyde 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. Rowley, Miss Neuma Fish, Mrs,

daughteis Sunday o f last week 
Mrs. John Fish was a dinner 

guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Clarence cijt TTlr,„ITrtT.„
West and family of Paducah last Myrtle aî d N w m i Fish! 
i uesilay. j Martha Fish spent
. Iaul Camp ’ e11 sPfnt Thu«day I night with her cousin, 

night with Mr. and Mrs. J- E. j jenton „ f  Foard City.
Minor of Crowell and attended a Jordon and Martha Fish at- 
young people s Sunday school par- tended the Crowell Wildkitten and 
ty the First Baptist ( hurch j owa parit football game in Iowa
Todd1* h° nle ° f Mr' 8nd MrS GU>' i P*rk Monday night.

Crowell
Misses

Sunday
Carolyn

Mesdames Jack Thoma.-, J.
Mrs Warren Haynie and Mrs. | Marr clyde Bowley, Arthur Sand- 

J. A. Man- were Quanah visitors | lin> Jamt.s Sandlin. Dee Gilbert, 
r' , ay- , , ,  „  , ,  , . Allen Fish, Carl Shultz and Misses

i j^r-and Mrs. Otis Gafford took, Myrtle and Neoma tish attended 
John Bowling, who had visited in achievemt,nt day and tailoring re- 
their home to Abilene Thursday. vue (-10V.ell Saturday.

Goidon Fish attended the Tom Mr and Mrs. w . R. Henderson 
Sawyer play in Vernon Thursday and daughters, Su'anne and June, 
afternoon. -

Lindcll: “ My, just think of get
ting a splendid dinner with a

C. Ellis and children, Judy and 
Larry, were Mrs. Ellis’ sister, Mrs. 
Robert John and family of Wich
ita Falls; hei brother, Aubrey 
Hundley of Midwestern Univer-

stcak, two vegetables, pie. and !‘ity Wiehit,a Ealls, and her par- 
iced tea. all for 15c.” f nts* •"<* » « .  VV. H. Hund-

LEGAL NOTICE

The State o f Texas :
Elna, County of Foard :

1 .ther and all popular | TO those indebted to, or holding 
tme laranteed brands. Low claims against the Estate of R. L.

rat• . -mall down paymemt ^ '^ a 'd , deceased: 
i ?■ i d -ervice. Home demon
lion
phone Henry
:■ a!l St.. Vernon, Texas, Ver-

The undersigned having been 
• e dav’ or'night. Write j <lulv appointed Executor of the 

Henry Morgan. 3327 ' Batata o f R. L Kincaid deceased.

Shorty: “ Wonderful! Where
can you get it?”

I.indell: "Nowhere. But just 
think o f it.”

New typist “ Trish”  Todd (fo l
lowing rapid fire dictation). “ Now 
Mr. Black, what did you say be-

ley o f Holliday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bates and 

his mother, Mrs. Anna Bates of 
Truseott visited Mr. and Mr

Grover Moore, Mrs. E. A. Duna 
gan, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mrs. Rob
ert Hammonds, Mrs. Virgil John
son and Mrs. W. L. Johnson. I’m 
sure you know that they really 
spent a lot of time on this and 
I’m sure you will join me in 
thanking them.

Our recipe this week is:
Turkey Creole

2 cups diced, cooked turkey

I. D. Gilbert of Crowell visited 
his mother, Mrs. Dee Gilbert, one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. 
and daughter, Darlene, of Paducah 
visited his father, A. T. Fish, and 
daughters Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr of 
Crowell and J. X.
Flagstaff, Ariz., were

of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and 
Bill.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fish and Mi-. Warren Pra
ter of Paducah Saturday after
noon.

k)cl,a Ree Gilbert of Crowell 
Moore* of vF>tvd her grandmother, Mrs. Dee 

dinner Gilbert, several days last week.
guests of Mr. and Msr. J. A. Marr 
Thursday.

Mr. anil Mrs. James Sandlin 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie and

FIRST TO FLY OVER POLES

Joe Gordon at Matador and Mr! I j  *■ ?; l b*?’
and Mrs. Gene Gordon of Padu
cah during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Morton
tween ‘Dear Sir’ and ‘Sincerely ! a" d daughter o f Chillicothe visit-
vours’ ?”  I hls parents, Rev. and Mrs. B.
• ‘ I M orton, o f  Colem an here durimr

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas :
TO any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State o f Texas—  
GREETING:

Foster Davis, Attorney for the 
Estate of Ferry M. Hinkle, de
ceased, having filed in our County

Morton, of Coleman here during 
the week end. Rev. Morton is pas
tor of the Methodist Church and 
he and Mrs. Morton will move 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Short and 
daughters, Suzanne and Sherey,

flour, 2 small onions (little garlic 
may be used, if desired’ , 1 green 
pepper, 2 tsp. chopped parsley, 
3 /4  cup chopped celery, 2 cups 
canned tomatoes, 1 small can 
mushrooms, 2 tsp. Worcestershire 
sauce, salt and pepper.

Put shortening, flour, onions, 
green pepper and parsley in skil
let and cook until onions are 
brown. Add tomatoes, chopped 
celery and mushrooms. Season 
with salt and pepper. Add cooked

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
daughters foremost of the living explorers, 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. was first to fly over both the 
Bill McClain and daughters of North and South Poles.

F A R M  B U R E A U  IN S U R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK W ELCH , AG ENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511

of Houston arrived here Satur-! tui key meat and cover. Let cook
day to spend the Thanksgiving j very slowly for one hour. One-
holidays with her parents, Mr. | half hour before serving, add wor-

Court his final account of the J and Mrs. Oscar Solomon. j eester.-hire sauce. Serve over cook-
condition of the Estate of said! Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young and i td rice and sprinkle with chow
Perry M. Hinkle, deceased, to-j children of Vernon visited Mr. I mein noodles, or serve rice and
gether with an application for! and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook one i creole separately,
such estate to be discharged from | day last week

!2. All phone calls re- 
All makes of sewing 

ii ; aired, electrified and 
19-3tp

W anted
LNTEI) -
i.—Jim

- Plowing and sowing 
Russell. 8-12tp

Salesmen W anted  

Trespass Notices
TRESPASSING o f »nv kind «* 
dumping on  John S. W

.. John S. Ray. __ >d. I«l-M
PASS NOTICE — No hantinjr ot 

or t re sp a ss in g  o f any kind •• 
-  on sny land, owned or loaaoa 

-  W. B. Johnson. 11-txc

administration, YOU ARK HERE*, The Truseott Methodist Church, 
RY COMMANDED, that by pub- had a social here Saturday night! 

. . , _ r., . , lication o f this writ once in a ! with a large group attending,
late o f Foard County, Texas, by j neW«papcr regularly published in) Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis and 
the Honorable Leslie Thomas, the County of Foard, and said children and Gordon and Mai- 
Judge of the County Court ° f  i publication shall not be less than ■ colm Jacobs visited relatives in
said County on the 3rd day of 
October, A. D. 1955, hereby no
tifies all persons indebted to said 
estate to come forward and make 
settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at his office, 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
the 10th day of November, A. D. 
1955.

J. MERL KINCAID, 
Executor of the Estate of 
R. L. Kincaid, Deceased.

18-4tc

HUNTING. FISHING or troopasBy 
**r kind »llow«d on on, Und o’vnj®
ku«d by C. S. Wlahon. pd.
CB—No huntlnf, fliblng or troo- 
I of »ny kind allowed on Mr land.

Hal,ell. _________  tfo

THESPASSING— Poottlrol* no hunt- 
my land. Tr»J' 

bo proaeeutod. — twallo
« fithin* on a n y  o f  m
~ *111 ‘

m .

big o c e a n  r is e

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas :
County o f Foard :
TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of Emma 
E. Johnson, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Administrator with 
the will annexed of the Estate of 
Emma E. Johnson, deceased, late 

I of Foard County, Texas, by the 
! Honorable Leslie Thomas, Judge 
of the County Court of said Coun-

ten days before the return day i Hollis, Okla., Sunday, 
hereof, exclusive of the date o f j Warren Haynie and Allen Fish 
publishing, you give due notice spent awhile Friday visiting War- 
to all persons interested in the j ren’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
account for final settlement o f ! Haynie.
said estate, to file their ob jec-! paui Bullion was a Wichita 
tions thereto, if any they have,! Falls visitor Monday, 
in said Court on or before Mon-; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
day, the 5th day of December,
A. D. 1955, when said account 
and application will be considered 
by said Court.

‘ WITNESS, J. A. Stovall, Clerk 
of the County Court of Foard 
County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT, at 
my office in the City of Crowell,
Texas, this the 19th day of No
vember, A. D. 1955.

J. A. STOVALL,
Clerk of the County Court 
of Foard County, Texas.
Bv Cecil Mac Archer, Deputy 

(SEAL) 19-ltc

Scienti-ts say that if the ice j ty .on  the 12th day o f September, 
*ted from the Antarctic conti- j ^ p  1955, hereby notifies all 

the world’s oceans would i per80ns indebted to said estate to 
-105 feet. j come forward and make settle

ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law at his office, Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, where he 
receives his mail, this 10th day of 
November, A. D.

W. B. JOHNSON, 
Administrator with the 
Will Anexed of the Estate 
of Emma E. Johnson, De
ceased. 18-4te

EXPENSIVE
Librari< - are expensive. An an- 
j  expenditure of $9,000 is re- 
aed a- the absolute minimum 
Maintaining a library serving 
y people, and to serve a com- 

of 25,000, the minimum 
‘bout $37,500. —  Changing es.

are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Doe Abbott, and daughter, Lin
da, in San Angelo.

Mrs. H. C. Ellis returned home 
Saturday morning from the Foard 
County hospital where she recent- 
ly underwent an operation. Her 
mother, Mrs. Hundley of near 
Holliday, is here staying with the
family. .

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds ot 
Thalia has recently visited her 
granddaughter, Debbie Jones, of 
Floydada in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Jones, here.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, who is 
spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Houston, 

forward and make settlement, and and family in Rails, visited here 
those having claims against said j last week. ,
estate to present them to him ; Several from this comrnun y 
within the time prescribed by law , attended the Foard County H. . 
at his office, Crowell, Foard Coun- | achievement day and tailoring re 
tv Texas, where he receives his! vue in Crowell last Saturday, 
mail, this the 10th day of Novem- Mrs Ireine New has recenUy

been dismissed from the Lroweu 
hospital.

Abb Ilseng and daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. A. T. Ilseng, and son, all 
o f Dallas spent awhile last Sat-

ber, A. D. 1955.
MERL KINCAID, 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate of Lizzie Kin
caid, Deceased. 18-4tc

 ̂ calabash is a tropical tree
: ln making pipes.

f o r  f e e d ,
Cu»tom Grinding, 

Vitamin* and 
Mineral., See

RU CKER  
FEED M IL L

LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas 
County o f Foard : ,.
TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate o f Liz
zie Kincaid, deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exec
utor o f the Estate of Lizzie Kin
caid, deceased, late of Foard 
County, Texas, by the Honorabe 
Leslie Thomas, Judge of the 
County Court of said County on 
the 3rd day o f October, A. D. 
1956, hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TE X A S

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

FARM SUPPORTS
The government's investment in 

price supported farm commodities 
jumped to $7,116,855,000 in the 
month ended August 31, accord
ing to the Agriculture Depart
ment. This was a rise of more 
than $100,000,000 over the pre
vious month. Of the total, $5,- 
779,712,000 represented commod
ities owned outright by the Com
modity Credit Corporation, and 
$1,337,143,000 in outstanding 
loans on commodities still held by 
producers.

urday visiting his sister, Mrs. 
John Bullion, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bates of 
Pickton spent several days here 
recently visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell 
and daughter, Linda, has recently 
visited in the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Caddel), 
in Munlay. They were accompan
ied by Mary Ann Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gillespie 
returned home Friday from a visit 
with their son, Joe Edd Gillespie, 
and family in Ackerly and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker and 
girls, Mary Helen and Jan, in 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Farris 
Caddell of Munday have announ
ced the birth of a son, Walter 
Farris Caddell Jr., in the Knox 
County hospital Friday. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Caddell of this community.

Mrs. J. C. Eubank and Mrs. 
J. M. Chowning were Vernon vis
itors Tuesday.

Mrs. C. A. Bullion has return
ed home from visiting in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Edwards in Sey
mour. She has recently undergone 
surgery in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glidewell 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Trimble 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brum- 
mitt in Knox City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jim Choate, 
in Margaret Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker 
spent the week end visiting his 
mother in a Borger hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Stout 
and family in Wichita Falls Wed
nesday.

Lee Blevins and daughter, Lee 
Ann, o f Vernon spent last Sun
day visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins, here.

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC 
V IC T I M S -NOW A VAILABLE

Seven "Mm-Coated" Ingredients Offer Positive Relief
tht powerful, pain-relieving medicine if 
leased only in the small intestine where it can 
be quickly corried by the blood stream to 
every pain-wracked muscle joint ard nerve. 
Swelling, stiffness and soreness mov seem to 
be miraculously eased when Ar-Pan-Ex helps 
the system throw off excess Uric Acid that 
can also aggravate pains.

The crippling, torturing, twisting pain of 
Arthritis and Rheumatism may soon be for
gotten, thanks to on oxciting now lobratory 
discovery named Ar-Pon-Ex.
Ar-Pon-Ex wos perfected by o noted scientist 
of a world-famed university, working with all 
known facts obout these crippling oilments. 
The result is a sofe, easy to take tablet that 
promotes the fostest relief known from that 
stabbing agony.
Ar-Pan-Ex is compounded of seven active in
gredients including o special new medicine to 
help provide longer lasting relief. Ar-Pon-Ex 
exclusively perfected to curb chronic, deep- 
icoted pains.

Why AR-PAN -EX  Helps
Ar-Pan-Ex does not dissolve uselessly in ths 
Stomach— avoids stomach distress. Ar-Pon-Ex 
Is scientifically MF»lm-Cooted" so that ALL

Nothina Like AR-PAN-EX
Nothing ever offered before con bring results 
foster, more effectively or with longer losting 
benefits than Ar-Pon-Ex. It mov mean O 
renewed life of usefulness and pleasure to 
millions. ,
Ask tor genuine Ar-Pan-Ex today at any drug 

i store tor the kind of relief no other product 
1 can cloim to equal If your druagist is out 

ot it, he will be glad to order it for you. _

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 
WITHOUT OUR PALLAS MORNING NEWS!

The Dallas Morning News and your home 
town newspaper make up a tempting bundle 
o f information and entertainment every day.

In The Dallas News yon get:
Quick news from everywhere —  Pictures and 
Cartoons —  Sparkling Sports News —  A whole 
section of Women's News —  Tested recipes —  
Advice on health and beauty —  Etiquette —  
America's finest comics —  Oil News —  Busi
ness News —  Farm News —  Late quotations 
•n farm products and livestock —  Sound edi
torials —  and on Sunday a big magazine with 
features and fiction.

Start your day with this big portion of facts 
and fun. You can subscribe now for $1.75 a 
month. Simply call your local Postmaster or 
write The Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Texas.

Qfy* $ * U a £  P a n t in g  Jfotopi
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ADEL.PHIAN CLUB MARRY SATURDAY NIGHT
It Hi>pl and Mis-

i . ke'ly v *rc marritil in t!i»‘ 
ni" >t !'.: grandparent*. Mr.

ei the I) 
tib collect 
Johnson.

t. piv 
i.-int 
,va» ;

and Mi Churlie Blevi in Thalia !
SatU’ dav :lit, Nitv. IP. Rev. W.

T.iri

of th-

aiterrii' n
“ Huikiinu: 
iu* the mo 
B Flesh- 
In ̂ r.iir. *'
!. a very

R. Fi! i. pastoi of the Thalia
Bapti•st Churc h, offic'ate d.

Th..• bride is the tiaiighter t*f
Mrs. Kelly oif Crowell ami the
groonu is the son of Mr. ami Mis.
Thu;! Hlopkii'..'- o f F ■aid City

ft— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Taaas. No 24,

School Cafeteria 
Workers to Attend  
Demonstration Nov. 2 8

n o t ic e

* *  : *  T«f?

B £ P W CLUB

Mi
report

he si*

are 
a t

A bountiful turkey dinnei and:
an efijoyable p: gram was pre-J
pari'ii for the Novembet 17th.
moetii of the Crowell B. A I*, j
W (' lub by tlie hostess commit-1

>!>t ., er. Vi :a Bigger-

Till NDKRBIRD 56—The most successful "personal car” in American automotive history has a new
‘ 'continental'’ spare lire carrier, flipper windows and cowl vents. Besides retaining its classic design, the 
new H:\mderbird has three power train options—a 225 horsepower engine with Fordomatic transmission^ 
a 215 lip engine with overdrive and a 202 hp engine with standard transmission. Standard safety cquip-  ̂
meat includes a concave safety steering wheel* safety door latches and a shatter resistant rear view, 
mirror. Optional safety equipment includes seat belts and shock absorbjyit^cushioning fpr_the instrument 
panel and sun visors. -

A fish demonstration showing 
the cooking of fish in quantity 
is to be given for school lunch 
personnel and others interested 
in quantity feeding. It will be 
presented by a l ’ . S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service home economist 
at Hawkins School in Vernon i 
Monday. Nov. 26. at 3 p. m. All 
school lunch personnel dietitians, 
home economists, institutional 
users of fish, fish dealers, and 
others interested in fish cookery 
have been invited to attend.

The Crowell School cafeteria 
workers composed o f Mesdames 
Clint Simmons, Carl Cox, Allen 
Taylor, and Carl Taylor, will at
tend this meeting.

rhe l it> now has ■ ... 
o f trash barrels8 
wanting a barrel can 
by phoning the City lla!l,

19-j

f r e ig h t  RATES f.FIF
The Interstate Commerce r j  

mission has authorized an ,1  
mite continuation of the t„l]il 
<l"llar a year freight rati ncreJ
*  "?,h ^ e  railroads
1'.'52, The increases, ranging fr(
tinKo'ei t0 i flfteen ‘ cut ovlt»52 levels, previous to the
crease, were scheduled to ,.Xn 
at the end o f this year.

England’s Unknown 
buried in Westminster 
London.

Soldier 
Abbey, I

live Womack, 
was the home 

Dei. ration • 
Thanksgiving 

dining 
where ! 

twinty-

w ■ 
Mr

y.< ith Gouge and 
a> new num-

T. E. L. CLASS MEETING

t!
r Nov. 24th" Mrs. "n iter Cates and Mrs. Ar- 

read b v ! thur Sandiin were hostesses to 
* j a k Roh"- the I- L. 1.. Class of the First

Mr lam
Tw.

ed Ml 
ary li,
Love Letter 15 
urous poem

-gel -aff. M. . - .......... _
. dmignt.d the audience | Baptist Church last Thursday 
group .f piano -elections ' evening when it met in the home 

took them down memory j *** ■d,v- lutes.
'■on&f' o f \ ** ■ tiir*v’t*ur Mi .s. koj It1 t ailfiA'aj , piiL'idoiu* 

Xeirro ha«i charge o f tin* meeting. She
opening

come and bring an unw rapped 
gift for a patient in the rI\ B. 
anitarium at San Angelo. Kach 

member should bring candy, cook- 
or a drink.

.*adiiig> in 
contribution d read 1 >af111.' Id aa the

or
iph.

Andrews wj 
l? afternoon, 

was a gue?

• the 
Mrs

I n &
8 h  n

c R
l . i l - .

,4*le inmminffs
• f
< p *

i
§ *  « LUXE C IFE

Hs

•s. 11 rady Halbert. a:.t1 the pn>- 1 tiled lation. Mrs. George Johnson,
im wa.' concluded ' v group | assistant .-ecietaiy, kept the min-'
icinir of "God Bless America. ;! utes o f the meeting in the ab-
Htht r th;an dub inerttbers. the 1| -once of Mrs. l . L. t avin, sec-
inwin î £ e-i- were present: |' tetary.
8. i>av‘d Aronofsky. Mrs. Joe ; Plans were completed for the
l kt’tt, Mrs. Roberts and Mi s. : in xt meeting on Dec. 15, which i

liamldeville and Foard ( ity H. 
D. (luh- will lie hostesses to 
Federal; Pee. 2 at 10:30 a. m. 
at .he hoard City church.

Refn iinunt- were served to 
six members.

1

DR. HAROLD ROSE, JR
Chiropractor

T U E SD A Y — T H U R SD A Y — SATURDAY  
8 :3 0  —  1 1 :30  A . M.

Jonas Building Crowell, Texas

GA.MBLEVILLE h . d . c l u b

> rt.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mi

iled

was led by

>u:

i hui 
id

-h CO-LABORERS CLASS

church basement.
The social hour 

Mrs. C. T. Aly.
t!i ly, Solomon wa- hon- Refreshments o f sandwiches, 

ith a covered d..-h luncheon cookies and punch were served
iy relativ - and friends I to 12 members present.
ay. Mr. and Mrs. S o l o - -----------------------------

to Sunday school and , 
d . eturued to be greet- j

d"or with the happy The Co-Laborers’ Class o f the 
lay -or.g, and a bountiful Methodist Sunday School held its

■ a -p:ead. ready to serve. < social meeting in the home of
a a unpivte surprise to | Mr-. Tom Russell Thursday night Darvin Bell.

and •!;>. Solomon. when Mrs. Russell, Mrs. W. C. The next meeting will be a
in  foliowing relatives and Erwin and Miss Dine Mitchell Christmas party at Mrs. Milton 

i in 'i l -  were pre.-ent: Mis. Tom were joint hostesses. j Hunter’s Dec. 16 at 7 p. m. Each
( ra;g and sons, Sam and John, Mrs. A. R. Sanders, class presi- 1 member was asked to bring a 
Mis Luth r Craig, Mrs. Minnie dent, conducted the business gift for the tree.
• i avi.-. Mr Paul Leatherwood meeting. Mrs. R. J. Thomas w a s ___________________
and children, l ’aula and Jimmy, leader of the

l , Gamblevilli Home Deinon- 
-U at ion Club met Nov. 18 in
the ! me of Mrs. Aichie Camp
bell.

Roll call wa.- answered with 
"What 1 am thankful for."

Members voted to have County 
Federation at Foard City on Dec. 
1. Ail members were urged to 
attend.

The program wa.- given by Mrs. 
C. S. Bartley on Christmas gifts 
to make.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and two visitors, 
Mrs. Fred Borchardt and Mrs.

I ! * ? D BARGAINS
-942 Ford 6-c>i. Tudor, clean $125 .0 0

195: Studrbaker Sedan, radio, 
heater, cover>, Hydramaiic

1950 Ford Fordor, 8-cyl.

1947 Pontiac Coach

$2 25 .0 0

$ 4 50 .0 0

$ 2 25 .0 0

CEL? MOTOR CO.

sson on Mary, the (
■ • * -but , Mr. and Mr-. Mother o f Jesus, and Elizabeth,

tltav. - f \l jchita Falls, the mother of John. Mrs. T. B. ! 
Mm and Mi- I E Ross and Kleppei was devotional leader on 
•■mb’ : • \ ckie, Gloria Jean and “ Jewels in God’s Kingdom." Mrs. 

l; 'ei la a 1 Terry, of Quanah. Mr. Thomas gave the story o f Mary, 
and Mi W 1 Short and daugh- and Mrs. C. W. Thompson gave 
•ii-, S sana and Sherry, of the story of Elizabeth, each in 
IL j-’t Mr-. C. M. Guynn, Mr. an inspiring way. 
a: d Mi -. W. O. Solomon, all o f j The hostesses served a deli- 

- •"inmut...y. Mr. and Mrs. I>. pious refreshment course to six- 
S. Kill- of near Gilliland. ’ teen members.

spent visit __________________
."•s Many nic-’ gift were receiv
es l y Mr- Solomon.

M A IN T A IN  TH E  RIGHT

The official slogan of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police is 
"Maintain the Right.”

LOANS
C O M P A R E ! SAVE!

Cash
You

Receive

12-Mos. 
Provision for 

Payment

Cash
You

Receive

15 Month 
Provision 

for Payment
ft 150.00 $15.27 $600.00 $51.04
$260 00 $26.49 $825.00 $70 14
$400.00 $40.60 $1,000.00 $84.93

Insurance Included!

List Your Property For Sale Here!
IN S U R A N C E  E V E R Y  KIND!

UNITED FINANCE CORP.
Phone 102 Crowell, Texas

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB

N 9 K

i heatre —  Crowell
lloor^ Open b:4."> I*. >1. Week Days. 

Saturday -nd Sunday, 1:43 p. m.. Continuous

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOV. 23-26

—  D O U B L E  F E A T U R E  —

T H E  G U N  T H A T  W O N  T H E  W E S T
OENNIS M O R G A N

— PLUS—

T H E  W IN D O W
BARBARA HALE

UNDAY AND MONDAY. NOV. 27-28

F E M A L E  O N  T H E  B E A C H
JOAN CRAWFORD JEFF CHANDLER

TUBS.. WED.. THURS., NOV. 29-30, DEC. 1

; S e t  a  t ra p  /
f w ith  a g o ld e n  g ir l

and a diamond necklace
TO CATCH A THIEF

An ALFRED HITCHCOCK Production

A Paramount Picture in VittaVnion in Color by Technicolor

A child’s appeal for help is 
graphically represented in this 
reproduction of campaign canis
ter, being displayed nationally 
as part of the 1955 Thanksgiv
ing March for Muscular Dys
trophy, Nov. 21-25, sponsored by 
Muscular Dystrophy Associa
tions of America, Inc. In chil
dren, the disease is always fatal. 
Your contributions for research 
spell hope for 200,900 victims, 
most of them children.

The Truscott Home Demonstra-! 
tion (Tub met Thursday afternoon 1 
in a calhd meeting for advanced 
dre.-- making at the community 
center. The president, Mrs. Jack 

iekman, was in charge o f the 
meeting. Achievement day will he 
Wed., Nov. 30. at 2:30 in the : 
court house at Benjamin. It w ill; 
be county wide. Each club will 
be responsible for some kind of 
entertainment. The next meet-1 
:ng will be Dec. 8 for the plan- 
i ir.g of the Christmas party. The j 

i :.t ouneil day will be Friday, j 
Dec. 2. Everyone is urged t o ' 
attend.

After the business session, Mrs. I 
Oscar S-i’ omon, Mrs. Jack Hick
man and Mrs. W. R. Owens, who ! 
attended the advanced dress mak
ing revue class in Benjamin, gave 
the ivvae. The agent, Miss Kin- 

y c.f Benjamin, held them.
('• !':'••• and cookies were serv

ed to ten present.

FOARD CITY H. D CLUB
‘‘Why we should be thankful” 

was the opening exercise at the 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
Club on Tuesday, Nov. 15.

The Christmas committee gave 
out the program for the party 
on Dec. 6 at 2 p. in. Every woman 
r.f the community is invited to

Cooked
ELECTRICALLY

. . and look what happened to the hist 
bird! Nothing hut a stack of hones.

Reddy isn’t surprised . . . neither is 
the family. They know Reddy has 
wonderful cooking w ays with all kinds 
of food.

Best of all, when Reddy takes over. 
Mom is free of hasting, oven-peeking 
and testing. All she must do is put the 
meal in the oven, set the controls and

live  Better -  Litre Electritoflf

See your Appliance Dealer!

G E N E R A L  S T R IK E  F A IL S  —
A n  arm ed  soldier with a fixed 
b a y on et  keep* peop le  m oving 
ax a g e n e ia l  strike, ca lled  by 
the G en era l  Fed eration  o f  L a 
bor, on ce  the stron gest  su p p or t 
er o f  ousted P resid ent Juan D 
P eron , is ca lled  o f f  in failure.

The fa i lure  o f  the strike call, 
which cam e just 24 hours a fter  
th > ou ster  o f  Provis ional Presi
dent M a jo r  G eneral  E du ardo  
L on ard  , gave the new g o v e r n 
m ent cf President P e d ro  E. 
A ra m b u ru  a strong victory in 
a m a jo r  test o f  strength.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company
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flip the switch. Reddy does ml thj 
work until it’s time to serve.

How will YOU cook the next birdl 
If vour Electric Range isn t installej 
yet, better sec about it. There® 
time to give yourself real cook in j 
pleasure during the holiday season.
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